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300 Expected At Postal Employees Convention
ALLDAYHECT 

HERE FRIDAY
Pm UI Wwkera of * EigktcMiUi Coa* 

il DUtrict WUl Hold 
Aiuiuol SomUm

Tht aoeond aaaual eonvaatioa of 
Uia Ptalna PoaUl Wor^ara aaaoeia* 
tlon will ba hold hara Friday. Post- 
maatari, clarka, auparviaora, city 
and rural carriara eompriaa tha 
mcmbarahip. Tha territory of tkia 
aaaociation ia tha 18th eoagroaiional 
diatriet, ambraeing 68 countlas. Lo- 

'ra l mambara o f tha organisation aa 
wall as Chambar o f Commarca offi
cials posaaaa littla advance informa
tion as to tha number o f riaitors to 
ba axpacted. but it is possible that 
as many as throe hundred will ba 
hare if tha woathar is favorable. 
However, a much smaller number 
may attend.
 ̂ The first annual meeting of this 

association was held ia Brownfield 
last year. Tha atandance upon this 
Initial meeting o f tha association 
was considerably aa r̂a than 100 and 
tha attandanco Is naturally expactad 
to ba much larger this year.

Arrangements are being made to 
serve a luncheon at the noon hour. 
This will ba served on the court 
house lawn if tha weather is favor
able, otherwise in tha basement of 
Methodist Church.

The foUoariag program was an- 
nondcad tau> or three weeks ago.

Mooting called to order by L. N. 
Nickels of OT>oBaolL

Soag—“ Anserica**—A udienee
Invocation—Rev R. T. Breedlove
Welcome Address—E. !. Hill.
Response—Clave R. Austin, La- 

mesa.
Reading.

iCommHfoe Appointments A n - 
nounced.

Lunch.
Address: **What the Public Ex

pects of the Postal Employees’*— W. 
C. Rylander, Lubbock.

Addresat “ What the Postal Em- 
ployeee expect of the public” —W. E. 
Suddarth, Tahoka.

Address— W. L. Fletcher, Hamlin, 
Bec’y-Treas, of Texas Rural Carriers 
Association.

Address—  J. D. Dyer,' Poet.
Four-miaute talks oa the eubject, 

“My raapesMlhilty as a Postal Em-

MRS. NORIAM A. FERGUSON 
Ex-Govamor of Texas, wife of Jas 
E. Ferguson, also ex-Govemor, who 
ia soaking another term.

WIU RESUME 
WILDCAT TEST

McCnmey Well. S Milas Wsot 
Tahohs. To Bo Drilled To 

S4M Foot Depth

Of

Drilling on the McCamey well five 
miles west of Tahoka .will bo resum
ed next week, possibly on Monday, 
aeeordiag to authentic information 
given out here this week. A depth 
of 8,067 foot had been reached when 
drilling operations cosstd a few 
months ago. The contract calls for

REDWINE MAN 
ISAHACKED

Joe Clark In Prscarlons Condition 
Aa Rosuh Of Attack By 

Unknown Aaoallant

Joe Clark, tS, son o f H. N. Clark, 
residing on the H. W. Pennington 
farm near RedWine, was found lying 
in the road near the residence of 
Walter Florence in that vieinity 
Tuesday night in a most precarious 
condition. He was etill unconsciuoa 
Wednesday afternoon and was un
able to ghro an ' oxplanatloB o f his 
plight, but it is baliovsd that ho was 
skhof sluggsd by a hi-Jaekor or was 
wounded in a difficulty with soma 
unknown antagonist.

Wounds and abrasions on tbs back 
of the head indicated that he had 
been struck by' souss blunt instru
ment, and tbs attending physiciau 
feared that there had been a frac
ture c f  the skuH. An open knife 
was found lying about ton foot from 
the wounded man but thsrs was no 
evidence that it had been used as a 
weapon.

Mr. Clark was discovered whan 
Mr. Msnsch, who lives In the vicin
ity, cams driving sloag the road in 
a Chryalsr car. Ho did not notico 
the prootrato form la the road nn 
til ho was very near it sad it is said 
that his car passed over the body. 
Tboro was nothlag to indkato, bow- 
evor, that Clark waa lajurud by tbo 
car. Mr. Monoch ropovtad to Waltor

MAYFIELD IS 
SPEAKER HERE

Candidate For Governor Heard 
Good Crowd At Court House 

Tkursds)' Afternoon

By

Spooking to n go d-sised crowd in 
the district/ court room hero last 
Thursday afternoon, Enrie B. May- 
field, enndidsto fur governor, took 
noU of the recent criticism cf him
self by Governor Dsn Mo dy and In 
reply vigorously assailed the Gover
nor for his position on certain public 
issues.

Governor Moody was represented 
aa favering appointment by the gov- 
emcr o f all state officers except the 
lieutenant governor, the attorney 
general, and the stats superinten
dent o f j>;:biic instruction. Senator 
Msyflold not only vrhensently oppos
ed such a proposal but he advocated 
the electoin of the state highway 
cemmissioners by the people, “ Oor- 
smor Moody wants to run for a third 
term and ho wants the power to ap
point all the state officers except 
these threc,“  Mayfield charged. ‘U 
think the people have sense enough 
to elect their own officials," he do- 
clortd.

Spooking of the memhors o f the 
highsray commission, ho said that he 
had no criticism to make of them.' The board 
that they were good men, but tha*  ̂Chamber i f 
If their offices were elective tbs peo- 
pls would have an opportunity to re- 
tuhi thsui tu offlee If the.’ so d si:

WOULD PROVIDE 
FAIRGROUNDS

Fire Cent Tux on Each 8100.00 Val- 
ustUm Would Booa Build Pro- 

pooed 118,000 IMsnt >

EARLE B. MAYFIEU) 
Former United S t a t e s  Sanstor, 
now esndidsU for governor, who 
spoke here Usl ThurStisy afternoon.

PLAN^NING JULY 
FOURTH PICNIC

C. of C. I’ rupoeee Me.Hing lhaald 
He First of Kind Held Here 

In Number of Yeors

(Coutlnuod on last page)
-----  o I

a well 8J80 foet doop, ualssa pay oil Roy Taylor Weds
should bo stmeh at a loaoor depth.

A standard rig ia being instuUod 
at tbs Meadow well, twenty-five 
miles northwest of Tuhoka, being 
drilled by the Penn Oil Company. 
Several truck hads of ntoterial for 
Um dorrick passed through Tahoka 
Wednesday morning. The drillors 
are under contract to tiak this well 
to a depth of 8,000 feet, according to 
A. F. Joslin of the Penn Oil Cona- 
pany. who was hors Wednesday.

Geneva Tankerdey

(Continued on last page)

Tahoka Wins Two 
Games Past Week

Tahoka snapped out of tkoir stamp 
and won two games last week.

An election is to be hold through
out Lynn county Saturday to deter- 
minto whether or not a tax o f 6 
cents on the 8100.00 assessed taxable 
vsluativn of the eounty shall be lev
ied and collsctsd for the purpose of 
purchasing grounds for a fair park 
a n d  constructing th e  necessary 
buildings thereon.

If tbs tax should be authorised, it 
is contemplated that 10 to 80 serss 
shall be purchased somewhere near 
Tahoka and that buildings necessary 
for a county fair be emstructad 
thereon. It is also contsmpiated 
that tbo exhibition hall akall bo so 
eonstrurtod as to oerv# also aa s 
gymnaalum, in which haaketbsll and 
other contsate may be held by the 
various town and rural schools of 
the county. It is ostimstod by thooe 
who are promoting the entsrpriss 
that a total outlay of about $18,000 
will bo nsesuaary.

A tax of 8 osuts would yield mors 
than this sum of money in five 
yours, after wbish only a malatau- 
anco tax would be nocoaasry, wbkh 

of dlmctom of the *»• n«»H«ibl#, In fact th# 8-
Commerce, at their' "«t be a burden on

meeting Tuesday afternoon, all o x - . owns a
pressed themselves rather saUiUsias-1 ouarttr section o f land and who 
tically in favor o f a Mg Foorth-of- H for $10.00 per sere, would
July pirnlc for Tahoka this year. U *»• ^  P«F
the people of Tah ka uke to the •nn««>Iy. Tho-Ux on a whole aoc- 
iues kindly, a big frae barbecue will rendered at $10.00 per
sI«o be given probably in O'lnnectlon w>/uld amount to only $.1.80 an-
with the festivities of the day. annually, and we nndersUnd that no

It was pointed out that Tahoka I'F"" <>-«»ty Is rendered for
hud not had such an ovont in aevural ••'•I county tax purpoaos at
years and those present fait that "»ore than $10.00 per acre, 
this would be an opportune time to grounds and the buUdHige

Kiwemians Hear
Serious Discussions________  the Tuhoka

bride wua

B;th are gruduatna sf of tS-7. Squires and Bridges pitch- 
High School and the ad for the locals. Hollli and Ed- 

Misa Charlene Maddox favored s m  afterwards a student in wurds wars tbs hitting stars beth
ploireo,”  hy a postmaster, by a dork. Kiwanls Club with a wocal solo **** Texas Stato Tsachori bitting home runs. The All-Stars
by a chy carrier and by a rural car- weekly luncheon Wednesday. *t Canyon. They have bosU s f the fast Lubbock team wbkh

.  . Ska UTSS accompanied by MUa E ve-; frionda kart and oloowharo vrho re- **•>' • to 7. So lot’s
FoUowing are the offieors o f the xeM. m i. ,  r v . . .  . . .____ ... . a^ma’ out Sandsy and see a real

Cupid has baeu kuay In Tahoka the 
past week. Roy Taylor and Mias
Genova TunkarsUy art uamug his Southland was the first victim last revive this form c f amusement and would bo the property of tht county 
lutaot vlctima. Tifoy ware aaarriod Tburaday, the score being 10 to 8 in recreation. would bo under the control of
in Lubbock MondUy, the Presbyter- faeor o f tko All-Stars. Ely, young plans are yet to be worked cut, enmmissionera e art at all timea, 
iau paator. Rev. J. M. Liowis, o ffk - pitcher from Swei twater, hurled |,g( if ^  people of Tahoka ovineo commissioners court would have .  
luting. * icreditabls ball for five innings an9 aufficiant inUrsst In the proposal, a power under the law

Mr. Taylor la tho son o f Mr. and then waa relieved by Squires who grrat program will be put over. to exclude any game or amusement
Mrs. W. E. Taylor and baa booa held the viators. Harley Walla and ____ . ____  at any time that might be objection-
practically- reared here. The bride Squiree contributed home runs to tho Jlf^ss m  able,
h  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. causa. Sunday tho Ail-Stars defeat-  ̂UfWh.â  Ifiefi rr In Furthermore,
T. Tankersloy of the West Point od the fact Ackerly team to the tune

FoUowing 
aasoeiation: Pruoidant, J o h n  L. 
Vaughn of Lubbock; vtco-peeeKent. 
Poatar Carroll o f Slaton; secretary, 
Cltvu H. Aastin o f LaaMsa.

HuWt Subject, “ How 
Do /  LUce Tahoka?”

lyn WcUt at tbs piano. Miss Char 
tone is one of Taboka's swootost 
siagers and her selection was great
ly enjoyed by the Kiwsnlans.

A statament of facte relatiag to 
tho tax election to bo held Saturday 
was made by the editor of this pa,- 
pcr. following wbkh W. O. Hondcr'

joke with these In their happinosa. Sanday 
gamo'.—Coatribatod.

Carnival Attache 
Released From Jail

Legion Will Hold
Memorial Service

- - ........... ......  no taxes levied byContests At Lamesa Um commissionerB court and colluct- 
- —  sd by the o^nnty could ever be used

LAME.SA. May 24.—̂ oe lane of f> r any other purpose than purthas- 
Tahoka won first prito in tho old ing and improving the grounds, 
rddters clsst in Ihr fifth annual erecting the buildings, and lualn- 
fiddlera contest iponsnrcd by the Ah tahting tha pork. None of It could 
lon-Houston P  xt of the Amerkan bo used to help finance any fair or 
I/Cgion. J. A. Whittington of Taho- amusement that might ba carried em 
ka won second and R. L. “ Bob" in the park. These eatonlHaes would 
Hunter of Lamrsa |hir(f , In the be compelled to do their own financ- 
yoong men’s elasa Una Merrick wen Ing. The purpose c f  the tax U to 
first prise and Howard M lore sec- merely furnish and equip grounds

Gaviie Kirby, who has been in ju il , Aa Amoricaa Legion

How da 1 Ilka Tahoka?

ion the s u b i^  ’ ’Th. Ethil ‘  i ^ ** MMhodlst. .  n  _  , * H  ̂ ' ; thoft from u kotui in O’DooaoU, on- Church Sunday gvuning beginning
O** H Nalsm 'dil^ssed tha sishteri.' ** * " ‘ ***̂  cooM y, at $:d0, aeo}rding to announcoment

------------------------------------  . P* «  Tuoaday. Her fiaa aa<f costa mada by Post Commander R. E.
This question will be snswerud »»y • '«  the Importance «>» , counted fo a llttU mors than $50. Key. A special program hat boon

Rev. O. J. Hull, pastor i f  the feap-! JJ" : It waa paid by focal dtiiaiU and she J orrupgod. The puMk is corrfiaUy In-
Hst Church, at the service next Sun- P | ;^ tstlo ii of the m a ^ r  and his ^  „loaaad from jaO. Mias Kirby jvitod. aapocially ox-aervka men and 
day night. |* cotmactod with a carnival ecm-,parenta and roiuthres of docoaoed

Rev. Mr. Hull says that he has ***|*-*'*"  ̂I pany when the alleged theft oc- soldiers.
will help us all to ba batter Inform-! _
sd citixans. Tbars will probably boi * * _ ' ® . .  7

I ---------------- , ---------------- Protest Candidacy

ond.
According to the I..egi' n commit- 

Memorial tee in charge of tha annual omtest
(Coatlausd oa last page)

the ^ n t  will take pi.ee on or s i^ .t  Presbytcrion Cliurch 
.pn>  . . . .  . . /h  TV. V  Dedicated
high school auditorium, where the 
contest was held, was parked Friday 
night

H. M, Snowden Weds
been asked this quostioa maay tiasas 
since coming to Tahoka. Of

With the beautiful cooptrutiou of 
our members and the good people of 
Tahoka the last nvto or poyuMnt duo 
on the Proabytsrian f hurch to the 

Big Spring Teacher Atlanta Home Mission Committee
- ......... was paid in March and the Prssby-.

H. M Snowden of this city and teriah congregation o f Tahoka are
tk. « ^ k i «  .1TAHOKA Cm*BNB WILL DRILL *' -̂------- -----------  - . - ^tbo wsMkly lundMona. ^  UEDWA COUNTY

kation aervks at 11 A. M-, June 1st.
the dumpiag morally, Chicken TMeves Are  Anson Cougkraa >-a u d Charleo Quito a number o f Lamoaa cHisens Mr. Sm wden has been tha local There will be ao sarvlcee that night
some of our neighboring towns and Dtiati Ckŵd>w> / ' ’ exssst/ss i ®**®®*‘ Tuesday morning for Sam have written citiaoas of Lubbock, wo [Chevrolet dealer for the past tbruu Dedlfati'^u Sermon wMl be preach-
com m n n i^ .’’  rawatly d ^ la i^  . DUSy iJVer ^OUniy preparatloas to b e -1underuUnd, pretesting against lS&-| yMrs^and is one of Tshoka’a pros- sd by Rev. R L. Owen, paator of the
to tho Now*, Ho will probobly do- t mim ilrill for smn or Ail dvn bohia koM .; bock brio^nc oirt 0 cMididoto for ' por^ut buiitioot mofi. Mitt Cowon B4|f Spring ^ o r t l i  ond choirmoii of

b . Iik « l k «  “ It AHOHA C im « N i WILL DllILL
thiags being done hare that ba doe# 
not like. *Tahoka is bsiag nuds

/ Y /  r we MMe e mo  Co""* Cowsn, s ieocher ia the, hereby inviting all o f dor membersIIT MjUOOOCK man spring schools, were married In and the pubik in general to the ded-

a few hot sbota na»t Sunday  ̂ R. F. Barton, who rooides out to-
I ward Dixie, reports Uiat some one 
f  broke into bis hen house and

liver
night I warn Loaiv, reporva uiav some on* ' Medina

Bui—we ars sure be likes Tahoka. [ broke into bis hen house and a to le l^ ^
A cordial invitation ia extended to , forty hens one night recently. Hc;

YOU to attend the asrvico next Sun

gin drill for gas or oil on some hoM-1 bock bringing oat a candidate for ' persns business men.
ings o f Lyako OU A Gas Company, the logiolaiurs. The Lamesa paopU was not well known here but ia

county. Moaars. Shook j are sapportiag John Tboama of this known to ko a cnitared young wo-
(^nghraa and I. A. Stephons. city, and they stato that they feel man. The couple have the very best

I Bigni rucenuy. '**<•1) o f city are the Incorporaborn that tkia place should go to soma' wishes of their mnay friends,
and family wore away from home a t ,^ , company. They acquirad on. outsMe tlthe city o f LubbodL

day avsniag. Sarvkas begin prompt- , the time The Jhlavao apparency w*J,oma hekHngs in Madina com ty i Frianda of Mr, Thonms hare grsaUy TEACHRRAGR AT LAKEVIBW 
ly at t:$0, not a minute later. erlooked a n o ^  ®* “ “  i •ome Umt ago and rueantly quite an | uppraelata the stand the psopfo ef BURGLARIZED LAST WEEK

a ------ I ^ h i c h  conU in^ 60 hens., davafoped near b y ,« Lanmaa ars taking ia this matter.
P06T TIACBKR WEDDED ‘ (WTicers are working oa the caae. j soma prodaciag wella near! ---------------.0----------------

HERB FRIDAY MORNING. ---------------- 0---------------- I their tract, and they are hapafui; SBBVICES AT CHURCH OF
________  ,  I TROOPS READY

Miss Lueilla Alka Robinson waa BOMBAY—Bfore than 885,000 Brit- 
marriad to Mr. Coy McMahon at a ish troops ars beiag held ia roadtnoaa 
vary aariy hour hart last Friday; for s a n ^  ia India ia the event that 
morning. Eov. O. i .  Bull offkiattag. j nativa naraot ineraasas.

Tha bridb has bean teaching the .■ ■ ■ ' -O '-  - ..........
paat year in Poet but both she and A practical pditiciaa sbonM nmka 
tha groom raokfo at Spar. It is | a good honaokoapar, bocaaaa Ms 
prauniuBil that they wifi make tbdt hank is always made op.—Louisvilla 
bama tharov Tbaas.

that they will bring ia a good well 
en their land. Wlfooa Edwards of 
Waeo has boon given tho drilling 
oantract. Tahoka people will watch 
davufopmaBts in Medhia with mack 
hrtarest

CHRIST NEXT SUNDAY

Eldar A. A . MKckall af Brown
field Will proaoh at the Chureh of 
Christ San^y morning and svoning. 
Buerybody cordially invitod.

Mrs. 8. W. Sanford and daughtor,
Texas aatomabila rAMtratiaa faos I MIsa Virginia, have both been skk 

la 198$ totolad $80,41$,$$$ ixnaad the past few days but are no# im- tUavas Friday night to Hobbs. New .Sunday morning

the Home Misalan Committee, El 
Paso Prosbsrtery. Rev. W. K. John
ston, D. D. a Misting. Special musk 
arranged for, Mrs. Windhvm at the 
piano. Opening hymn and gospel 
••ngt by the eongrefation.

Thie ls a most ntosningful and 
glad ocaasion for this church. They 

Tbs tMcberago at Lakorisw was have done so wall to build sad furnish 
satorsd last Thursday night and ala- 1 this baeotlful chureh after this faak- 
vea drenim, some jawetry, ssoaay,; ion in so short a time. They am 
sad toilet artkfos sb:lea. * imost gmtefni and appriciithre of all

The articles purloined buloagud ta assistance given them by onr.Taho- 
Mlss (^ade, one* of tho toaebom at ka friends and people. You am In- 
l/sksvisw, and a lady friend’ who vHod to hear Ptv. Owen o f Big 
bad booa risiUag her. Spring at 11 A. M. next Sanday and

Thu theft was mportod to Sheriff enjoy the dedication seprico with ns. 
Stm Sanford and ho tmood the Let us give him a good audfonco

od by only thms other stataa. ptaMag. Mexkur, but was unable t'> find them. W. K, JOHNS*rON

' 1 !

S?f
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English
Friday & Saturday

“ The Light Of 
i Western Starsff

Zm c  Grrjr'a thrillinf out-door 
action-romance. Another (reat 
Weatern like “The VIrainian."

Richard Arlen a« ‘Dfck Bailey’ 
F r^  Kohler aa “ Stack”
Sid Taylor aa “ Square Toe” 
Mary Brian aa Ruth Haaimund 
William I.eMaire aa ”Grif 

Meeker”
Gua Saville aa “ Pop"
Barry Green aa “ Pie Pan” 
Regia Toomey aa ’Bob Drexell' 

f  George Chandler aa “ Slig”
Guy Oliver aa “ Sheriff”

Sunday 2:00 P, M. 
ta 6:00 P, M, and 
Also Monday and 
Tuesday—

,hot
-S onny S«d« Op 

trio

tnd
Chart**

F A R R E L L

DiracUi W 
OAVtD WJTUR

SONG HITS 
“ P a  in the Mar-J 

hot for Yon”
“ I Don’t Know 

You WeU B- 
nongh for that” 

“ Eiennor”
“ High Society 

BInco”
‘ Juat Like A 

Story Book”

— With—
WILLIAM COLLIER. Sr. 
HESDDA HOPPER 
LUCIBN LITTLEFIELD 
LOIT8E FAZENDA 
JOYCE COMPTON

Another aoccona by the brilliant 
trio that aade “ Snnny Sidh
Up” — GAYNOR. FARRELL. 
BUTLER.

Remeaber how the delightful 
hinging by Janet Gaynor anr- 
prised—how the catchy oong 
nnabera wore picked up and 
anng by ailliona of fane?

A n e v e n  bigger anrprioc 
awaita yea in “ High Society 
BInco r  Yon aiaply ennnot 
afford to aian oot on tkia one!.

Wednesday 
and Thursday—

Juno 4 and S

Maurice Chevalier*
with CLAUDETTE COLBERT

id'The Big Pond”

Murray Not To Run • 

For Representative
SOUTH PLAINS COUNTIES

ALL SHOW GOOD GAINS

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 29.—With 
an increase of 408.8 per cent in pop
ulation since 1920, Lubbock claims 
to have had the greatest per cent of 
increase of any town of 20,000 in the 
United States.

Anyhow, officials of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
unable to learn o f any other city of 
this sixe that has made such a rec
ord in growth during the past ten 
years.

Back in 1920 the official federal 
census showed Lubbock to have a 
population of 4,051. The census for 
1930 recently announced, shows the 
population of Lubbock to have in
creased to 20,612. x,.

I This increase has c*me without 
'the aid of an oil boom or any other 
jnusual condition and has been back- 

|ed entirely by diversified agricul- 
iture upon the Plains around Lub- 
Ibock.
j Additions to the wholesale market 
i in Lubbock which supplies towns 
I and cities over the Plains have play-  ̂
! ed a part in this development aa 
well aa the location here of the Tex-

Bob Murray, President of the Lub
bock Board of City Development, 
wilt not be a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for the office of 
Representative in the legislature 
from this district, according to a 
news story appearing in the Lubbock 
Avalanche this morning. Previous 
stories had indicated that he would 
be a candidate.

Mr. Murray is quoted by the Ava
lanche aa saying, “ I appreciate the 
honor suggested for me but my oth
er interests will not permit my en
trance into politics for this or any 
other place. I ani deeply interesed 
in legislation touching upon south 
plains business, agriculture and Tex
as Tech, but I know as well as any 
one that there are many other bet
ter equipped who have time avail
able to serve.”

A1 M. Hill, agricultural editor of 
the Avalanche-Joumal publications 
and editor of the South Plains 
Farmer, who had previously an
nounced for the office but withdrew 
when it was thought that Mr. Mur
ray would become a candidate, has 
announced that he will not re-enter 
the contest, according to thg Ava
lanche. ’This leaves the field open for 
John Thomas cf Tahoka, who is the

O*Donnell Youth Is 
Dead As Result Of 

Accident Tuesday

Jan«»
g a y n o u ^

as Technological College and other 
institutions and commercial remaining candidate.

I cems that have strengthened Lub- 
I bock’s importance as the “ Hub of th* 
i Plains.”
! It is interesting to notice that all 
;o f the Plains counties have had sub- 
jStantial increases in population.
Lubbock County in the center o f the 
section increased from 11.096 to 39^
091, an increase o f 262.3 per cent 
L>’nn, and several other cuntiea have 

i increased three hundred per cent 
'while Hockley Coulity tops the boach 
' with a growth from 137 to 9.297, or 
jan increase of six thousand, seven 
j hundred per cent. Cochran County 
increased from 67 to 1JI96 showing a 
two thousand eight hundred per cent 
increase.

The settling by farmers of the 
level land on the Plains that only a 
few years ago was devoted entirely 
to ranching purposes, has made 
these gains possible. With all this 
increase there is yet only about one 
third of the tillable land on. the 
S uth Plains in cultivation.

THE CROAKER

LAUGHS. SENTIMENT R 
_  SONG

Ab only the ininiiuUe Manr- 
ice Chevalier can da itl Spark
ling with peraenalHy —  charm 
abd gaiety! .CHEVALIER the 
aenaatien ef the Screen!

COMING SOON!

Clara Bow
- I s

“ True to the 
Navy’M

Once on the edge of a pleasant pool. 
Under the bank where ’twas dark 

and cool.
(Where the bushes over the water 

hung.
And rushes nodded, and grasses 

swung,
iJuat where the crick flowed outer 
I the bog,
< There lived a grumpy and mean 

old freg
j Who’d sit all day in the mud and 
j soak
I And Just do nothing but croak and I croak.
Till a blackbird hollered, “ I say 

yer know.
Are yon in trouble, or pain or 

what 7"
The frog sex. “ Mine is an orful lot; 
Nothing but mud and dirt and 

slime
Fcr me to look at all the time.
It’s a dirty world.”  the old fool 

•poke.
“Croakity, croakity, croakity, croak. 
“ But yer looking down,”  the black

bird said;
“ Look at the blossoms overhead. 
Look at the lovely summer aklea. 
Look at the bees and butterflies. 
Look up, old feller. Why bless 

your soul,
Y*er 'looking down in a muskrat 

hole!”
But still with a gurgling sob and 

choke.
The blamed old critter would only 

croak.
And a wise old turtle, who boarded 

near.
Sea to the blackbird, “ Friend, see 

here:
Don’t shed no tears ever him fcr he 
la low-dosxn Just because he likes to

be;
He’s one of them kind of chumps 

that’s glad
To be so miserable like and sad;.
Ill tell yer something that ain’t  no 

joke.
Don’t waste yer sorrow on folks 

that croak.”

Later—Guy Greenlee died at 
7 o’clock this morning in the 
Lnbbock Sanitarium. His re
mains were taken back to O’
Donnell today and funeral aer. 
vices will be cmsducted at that 
place temorrow, hour snan-

DAW80N SCHOLASTIC 
POPULATION 18 4.M4

LAMBS A, May M.— Dawson conn 
ty’s scholastic population is 4JM4, It 
was announced today by W. T. 
W e b b , superintendent o f county 
schools. This is an increase o f ten 
per cent ever last year’s figures, 
Webb says.

The naval research laboratory re
veals that the planet we live on has 
a tail Jt woald be humiliating to 
discover that we are ĵ be fleas.—Da-

LUBBOCK, May 29.— T̂he attempt 
of two youths to catch a fly ball in 
a baseball game Tuesday afternoon 
at O’Donnell probably cost the life 
o f Guy Greenlee, the 17-year-old son 
o f G. H. Greenlee of that city.

Young Greenlee was brought to 
the Lubbock sanitarium at a late 
hour last night and early this morn
ing physicians were preparing to 
make an emergency operation to re
move a blood clot from his brain in 
what they described “ one chance in 
a thousand”  to save his life.

Greenlee was pitching when he 
and Lloyd Jones, playing third base 
ran together in an effort to catch 
a “ pop out”. *1110 cheek bone of 
Jones struck the pitcher in the tem
ple. He was thought not seriously 
hurt and continued to pitch for the 
remainder o f the game.

Yesterday a hemorrhage develop
ed on his brain and he became un
conscious. He had not regained con
sciousness when brought here last 
night. Phjrsicians said that his chan
ces for recovery were extremely 
slight.

TWO LUBBOCK COUPLES APPLY 
FOR MARRIAGE LICENSES HERE

Truett Smith reports that busi
ness is picking up a bit in his line. 
In addition to a number of marriage 
licenaea Issued to honM people, taro 
couples from Lubbock have n ^ e  ap
plication to Mr. Smih this week for 
license to wed.

One of these couples is T. J. Jones 
and Miss Lillian W’omack and the 
other ia Will Bibb and Miss Elnora 
Brooks. Both applications arere filed 
Wednesday.

HOOVER PLANS VACATION

W’ashington. —  President Hoover 
is expected to spend a month this 
summer in the West, mostly fishing 
in the Glacier a n d  Yellowstone 
Parks.

KILLERS SLAIN

Chicago.— As gunmen killed Jack 
Hayes who aras in bed under police 
prokection, detectives killed two o f 
the invading gunmen.

"O"
Appointees to the supreme bench 

are usually quke elderly men, par
ticularly after the senate gets thru 
critieixing their appointments.—San 
Diego Union.

iM intm tionm l SuieU€
Ifanor are dowfar nnisnalna

t h o m s L n S  M miS&miiaSdrank iodhM •vary aeo 
Iasi. H m7  are daily atewbing the

(forbisnk-

or poiaoQS, created by aoewanu- 
‘ Battar in their coost̂ Mted 

Sooasg or later 
their wuahaned

Ifyaa
Mated 'lOQiCIML D M  DfMtAp

appetite, bflious a t ta ^  or pahn in 
thalaAaadliBaba,M, you are probably 
auffsf^ Boat aaV pBisiaiiy (Urn. TbeaursM andpi
re S if^  this oomfition is Hcrfahic, the 
v sg P t^  oathartia srhick aata in tha 
a a tm  way. Oat a botte today

THOMAS EROS. DRUG COMPANY

idjilsaaani
Ilcrfahic,

itSK

treit News.

S L A rS  DIARY
Friday— Well are class if a put

ting on a play and I have got a part 
in it. I am sup
p o s e  td ' die in 
the last act But 
now they have de- 
aided to have me 
^  it in the 1st 
act in >'erder.....to 
save having trub- 
ble with me 1 
reckon.

Saterday —  We 
had C O .  for sup
per tonite and af
ter supper ma tuk 
me.out in.the kit
chen and balled 
me out beeux 1 
■kratched Iny nost 
with my spoon. I 

told her it was beeux my fork had 
gravy all over it but that diddent 
teem to make no different! with her 
and I got slapped ennyways.

Sunday— Well 1 started to Sunday 
skool this a. m. but when I past the

T-Bar West Texas Shows 
Wonderful Growth

. Several from this community at
tended the Singing Convention at 
-Ksyr Home Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Duncan filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday evening.

A number from here attended 
preaching at (FDonnell S u n d a y  
night.

Miss Florence Perry is visiting 
friends and relatives in Wichita.

Mr. Carl Richter ia visiting his 
parents this week.

Mrs. Townxen and aon, Carl took 
dinner with old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal of Lamesa Tuesday.

Locals
J. C. iRodgers of Santa Rita, New 

Mexico, was here Tuesday and Wed
nesday visiting relatives. He had 
just returned from Bell county, 
where one of hit brothers recently 
died.

The growth in population of Weal 
Texas is reflected in the following 
census returns. The cities all over 
Texas have shown marked growth 
but outside the cities the population 
has been at a viHual standstill ex-'..^ 
cept in West Texas, where the in
crease has been general. Below are 
the census returns f ;r  twenty-three 
West Texas counties recently made 
public. • * a
County—
Lubbock ------
Tom Green —
Wilbarger —
Howard ........
Runnells ------
Nolan ______
Haskell .....—

pl

-V C

garage Jake and Blisters was a  ̂ . . .  j
having a fite and I went and joined G. C. Grider of his city and
in and got all must up and had to ' " f  «>th« cltixens of
go back home and ma and p . jawed CPDowiell attended th e  n ^ r
me and a.t me shut business I had
getting in to a fite. But I gess I Wednesday night.
did have a rite to get in beeux they, 
wax both such good friendx of mine. Mri. G. E. Hogan has been quit#

M ulI^'y^^M r msde'^rwire c r «k
at me today. I ast hex if .he did- v
dent think I mite be the w»rt of a "*
fella witch wood make a woman hap- ‘ mprovement. 
py and she replycd and sed Well 
they say that enny buddy witch can Mrs. C. B. Evans, who hM been 
make sum buddy I’aff has done SUM q«‘ ‘-e seriously sick the past seven 
good in the wirld. I kinds half sus- weeks, is now much Improved and 
peck the was mating llte of me. to be up part of the time.

Tuesday— Ma wanted me to stop — —
on my way home frum Skool and FOR SALE—Good planting cotton 
bring her a spool of Thred and the seed at fl.OO to $2.00 per bushel 
tyed a string around my finger to Connolly Motor Company. 37-tfc 
remind me of it and everything wood ■ - ■

Mitchell 
Dawson .... 
Lynn ...f— 
Scurry ...._ 
Crosby —  
Hockley „
T e r r y ------
Dickens ... 
Midland 
Dallam 
Deaf Smitl 
Upton 
'Martin .
Garxa ___
Ector ___
Cochran

1930 1920
___  39,091 11,096
____ 80,029 16,810
___  28,544 16,112
___  22,889 6,962

21,821 17,074
19,866 10368

,u„_ 16,643 14,193
___ 14484 7,527
___  13,491 4,309
____ 12,366 4,761
____12,193 9,003
____ 10,485 6,084
____  9,297 187
...... 8,861 2356
...___  8361 2,236
____  8,002 2,449
___  7,790 4,528
_____ 5,981 8,747
____ 5,966 253
_____ 5,798 1,146
_____5,686 4,253
_____ 8,968 760
_____ 1363 67

it

Probably that revolt in India could 
be better dramatized and attract a 
lot more listeners if it were pro
grammed as Amos 'n Gandhi.—Bos
ton Herald.

Read the ads and profit!

o f been all right 'only I forgot to 
look ^at my finger before I cum 
home.

Wensday— I up and tole the teach
er today that the more I red about

Prof, and Mrs, Taylor White left 
Tuesday to visit relatives at Sulphur 
Springs.

Woman Knotea
Every woman knows how easy H ia 

to burn or aeald lieodf while working 
in her home. Every woman knowB that 
theee bums and scalda are painlul and 
sometimes very slow to bsal. Bvsrr

Carson County, which saw one of { 
the histry of the United States the the early oil developments In the
lest I new about it and sh4 sed to Pnnhandle, is going in for dairying,
mo. Well you must of red an offle The Carson County Creamery Co.
lot of it then I guess. has incorpomted and aill Increase

Thursday— Unkic Hen aed he was the capacity of iU plant, 
a going to raze tobacco this summer
and Ant Emmy wanted to no wheth- ■ ...... .......... -
er he was a going to raxe tobacko 
for Luckies or Camels or Ole Golds

woman should know that the p w  dt 
and scalds wQl be qulddy ra-bum s-------------- . ----------- --------■ .heved, infectson posJUreljr w ^ t M

and apeadv healing s s b u t m  d  

lloroaoiM H ' '__________ instantly appUad. Get a
bottle of Liquid BoroaoiM and kam it 
bandy in your naediesnecabinei. Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

and also if hia tobacko would coff.
-----  .. O' ■

Local Couple Secretly 
Married In November
Friends and relatives ' here were 

greatly surprised early this week 
when announcements were received 
announcing the marriage of Ben Hur 
Lawson and Miss Eva Massengalc, 
which happy event took place on 
November 19, 1929.

Mr. Lawson is the son of Mrs. A. 
A. Lawson of Grassland and waa a 
popular member of the senior claaa 
of the Tahoka High Schcol in 1928- 
29. Mias Maatengale waa a teacher 
in the school here the past two 
yean.

Since soon after his graduation a 
yMr ago Mr. Lawson has had em
ployment with Roxana Oil Company, 
with headquarten at Tyler, aad 
the young couple are to make their 
home ia that city.

Theee are popular young people 
and have hosts <d frieho’s who erish 
them all the richest joys o f life.

IS YOUR HOUSE DAMAGED?
Does your house need a new roof?

Does it need new paint?

Does it need re-papering?

Are the screens old and worn?

If so JUST TELL US and we can fur
nish the very best of

BUILDERS MATERIAL

of any and every kind

Texas with 174 leads all the states 
in cotton seed oil mills. Georgia 
with 54 is second. T ex^  has almost 
oae-third of the 588 such plants in 
the United States.

“ Any good boxer can bent Shar-| 
key; I think I’m a good boxer.” -^ 
Phil Scott, British heavyweight.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything** 
G. M. STEW ART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, Texas

m m

Attention Land Owners!
The Federal Land Bank of Houston, Texas, have 

an unlimited amount of money to lend on Lynn 
County Lands for 33V2 years at 51/2 per cent interest.

This is the lowest rate oip interest offered by any 
loan company in America.

They have one-half million dollars placed in 
Lynn County at this time.

A  Federal loan will help you sell your land be
cause the payments are easy to make.

For complete information see—

E. M. SWAF'^ Sec’y-Treas.
At I ’ahoka, Texas

a-Ml
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Draw Locals SL A rS  DIARY

A. R. ilAeGonagiU brpoght to t̂he 
News office Monday a copy of the 
Bridger Times, published at Bridget, 
Montana. The editor and owner is 
Howard H. Harrison, weli known 
among the old-timers in Tahoka and 
at one time a type-setter in the of
fice o f The Lynn County Newt. Mr. 
Harrison is a brother of Mrs. Mc- 
Gonagill. The 'Times tk an attrac
tive and newsy, 8-page paper.

Some of the farmers are real busy 
planting over their cotton.

Mrs. Rail Porterfield left Mondky 
to visit her relatives." Her sister has 
been here visiting.

Miss Myrl Sherrill and Tressie 
Cook went to Lubbock Monday. ’

Mrs. Gay WhHaker left the last 
part o f list week to be at the bed
side of some of her relatives.

Mr. end Mrs. A. Z. Seweli and 
John, Mr. *and Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Walter Florence and t w o  
daughters, Mrs.’  Annie Adams and 
Mrs. Barney Childs were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Lemond’s guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Porterfield.

There was several from Draw that 
went to the League meeting at 
Gsassland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Standefer vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Porterfield Supt, M. L. H. Base was here 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Porter-1 from Lubbock Monday and stated 
field Sunday. |that he and family would leave for

Mr. anJ Mrs. Bud Moore visited London, Texas, on Tuesday, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Veech Sunday. they expect to spend the summer. Mr, 

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. R. Cargile went Base will take up his duties ai the 
to Big Spring Tuesday. They were Tech early next fall and Mrs. Base 
accompanied by George Pugh. ' srill be connected with the Lubbock

C. C. Jackaon and L. C. Jackson'city schools.
went to Mexico last Monday a week! -------------
ago. ! District Attorney T. L. Price, who

Thonus Brothers were over Tues-1 has been asray in court most of the 
day inspecting the gin. ' time recently, reports that they are

Rev. and Mrs. Rankin returned: holding a special term of the court 
Thursday from a visit with his  ̂in Post this week, and he expects the 
father. | case of the Southland banker charg-

Mr. Green (X ôk, Thedo Cook, i ed with misappropriation of funds to 
Tressie Cook, Mrs. Edd Young and | be called before tlie end of the week. 
Mrs. Bud Moore went to Anson last

WEST TEXAS SOLD ON
TERRACING, IB SHOWN

Dr. and Mrs. JS. E. Callaway re
turned Monday from a visit with 
relatives in Clarendon, Vernon and 
Wichita Falls. The Doctor says that 
he did* some real fishing in Lake 
Kemp near Wichita Falls, but he 
seemed more enthusiastic over t'hls 
wonderful aytificlal lake than he 
was over the fish ' that he caught. 
This is reputed to be the largest ar
tificial lake in Texas.

Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Les Cook went to 

Tahoka Friday.
Mr. T. J. Williams, Mr. ‘ Martin 

and Buck Martin were in Tahoka 
Friday.

J. B. Dultn was operated on last 
Thursdky night about 12 o’clock.

Miv and Mrs. John Berry went %» 
Anton Saturday evening returning 
Sunday evening with their little 
grand daughter.

John N. Thomas, candidate for 
Representative in the Legislature, 
spent Monday at Morton and Level- 
land in the Interest of his candidacy. 
He says that he has visiled practi
cally every town in the district and 
feels very sanguine as to his proS' 
pecta of clectioB.

Rev. and Mrs. 0. J. Hull left MoH' 
day morning to attend Commence
ment exercises at Baylor University

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eidridge and to bring the daughter. Miss 
cams in Monday to spend a few days, Clarice, home the latter part c f  the 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Berry. week. They were accompanied by 

Mr. and Mrs. Ragan visited M r.: their daughter. Miss Doris Lynn.
and Mrs. A. R. Hensley Sunday. -------------

----------------o----------------  Rev. R. T. Breedlove anl family,
POISONED FOOD R- B- Smith and family, and L.

Worcester, Mass;—On three occa- B. Jones and family returned the 
sions the family of jJleph Fish have ‘“ t of the week from Chriatoval, 
received packages of poison food where they spent a few days fUhing, 
stuffs. In each instance the goodk The preacher says that they caught
were “ with the 
prominent store.

compliments” of a plenty of fish bet *et em.

Texas has thirteen legal hoUdays. 
Two o f them—Texas Independence 
March 2 and San Jacinto April 21— 
are peculiar to the state.

Automobile 
Loans

e

[ Money advanced to take up. 
preesnt aotea; more moaey ad- 
vanced; payment reduced; see 

! me fer galck action.

C. y. NORTON
801-2 Myrlcfc Building 

Lubbeck, Texas 
Telepbona 292

Mrs. R. T. Breedlove and children 
left Monday to spend a few days vis
iting relatives in Dublin. Brother 
Breedlove accompanied them as far 
as Colorado.

Friday—Well our class tuk up ad- 
vansed Hiatry today so us kids have 

got 1 on Jane A 
the kids in the 
class below us. I 
was tawking t o 
Jane this p. m. A 
I sed Well ad
vanced Hiatry is 
a s t u d y  H »t 
makes me think 
and she rpplyed A 
sed Well it must 
b e  a wonderful 
study if It makes 
I you think. I can’t 
jget w h a t  s h e  
I moans sum times, 
w o m e n  i s so  
jqueer.

Saterday—I was 
a telling Jane that Pug Stevens 
made me tired today. I sed that he 
acks like he thinks I am not his 
equal. Jane sed don’t you mind him 

bit you are his equaL He is noth
ing but a chuckle-headed nut. Well 
enny way I gess I no how I stand 
with her enny ways after that.

Sunday—We tuk a long ride in the 
country today on strange roads. 1 
time we got lost on a deetoqr and 
finely pa had to ast a feller ^ut in 
the country if we was on the rite 
road to Shelby and the fellow ans
wered and replied that we was on the 
rite road all right but we wood ar' 
rive more sooner if we wood turn 
around and go the opposite .way for 
about twenty one miles.

Monday—I found out when Janes 
berthday is going to occur and I ast 
her what she wood like to have and 
she sed she wood lik to have a nice 
ring. I am going to see whut they 
cost and by her one or mebby 2 if 
they dont cost to mutch. I think she 
sed she wood like to have a Satire. 
Any how she dident say dlmcnd.

Tuesday—They was hre down at 
Mr. Glints house tonite and it burnt 
to the ground and when pa seen Mr. 
Glints he sed. Well, old man ybu 
had a pritty tuff brake in yure luck 
tonight and Mr. Glint sad. Yes it 
was pritty tuff. I aint got no home 
to stay away from at nits enny more.

Wensday—Jake and me was a dig 
ging fish wirms tonite and we cud 
find but 1 little old wirm so we cut 
him in 2 peaces becot he looked so 
lonesome.

Thiraday— Cussen Glarenee was 
here tonight and he sed he gassed 
he was a going to get maryed to 
Florence witch lives over the crick. 
Pa sed to him. Why i  thot she 
1 of these girls wbo duseent beleava 
in marryage. Clarenae sed. Yes 
thats srhat I thot when I proposed to 
her. I gess thate what a fella gets 
for trying to Joak and being too in 
qulsltive.

COLLEGE STATION.—Once con
sidered too dry or too level to need 
terracing pMtectlon, West Texas 
has now thoroughly succumbed to 
crooked row fever’, reports of- coun
ty agents in that region leading to 
the announcement by M. R. Bentley, 
Farm Engineer in the Extension 
Service, that fully half of the 6C8l,- 
000 acres terraced in co-operation 
with agents last year was done in 
West Texas. Terracing there has a 
three-fold object, he explains, (1) to 
prevent washindT'of top soil, (2) to 
hold rainfall on cultivated land and 
(3) to chock blowing soil. Most ter
races in the West are built on the 
level with no fall allowed.

Among the characteristic county 
reports of terracing accomplish
ments is that of D. F. Eaton in Lub
bock county where the Commlssiibn- 
ers’ Court employed an assistant to 
aid during the rush of the season. 
Working on the usual plan of train
ing farmers to carry on the work 
with a minimum of help, 41,176 ac
res were terraced or contoured which 
brings the*grand total in the county 
to about 70,000 'acres.

E. W ., Thomas, county agent of 
Hall County, states that 25,370 ac
res were terraced on 140 farms there 
last season. R. E. L  Patillo, agent 
la Wilbarger county reports 8080 
acres terraced on 69 farms, and 
James D. Prewit of McCullough 
county writes that with the aid of 
two cooperatora and several club 
boys 6,400 acres of land were put un
der terrace. Theaa.terraci's, he says, 
were 25 feet wide and full 20 inches 
high, and the cost par acre from 76c 
to fl.00.

People who sneer because the sea By a vote of 8 to 1, citizens of 
parley cost the United SUtee $8,000! Quanah voted to sell their munkl- 
a day, forget what it costs to fire a pally owned water plant to the 
16-Inch gun.—American Lumberman. Southern Union Gas Co.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

ABSTRACTS. FARMS AND CITY LOANS
$

Office in Court House—Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector

DON BRADI.EY, Owner and Mgr.
Office i'hone 157 Residence Phone 128

A. M. Roberts reports that word 
received from Cleburne Tuesday 
morning bore the informatioa that a 
nephew of his, Ollie Cavender, had 
juat died.

Mrs. C. A. RoberU and little 
daughur, Bettie, o f McCamey are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. )Ml Roberto.

Mrs. A. M. Roberts and daughter, 
Mrs. May Whitaker o f Draw, are 
visiting relatives at Cleburne this 
week.

Frank Fletcher, editor of the 
Southland Sun, was a pleasant caller 

I at the News office Monday.

A new industry thot evidently is 
growing la goldfish raising. Fred 
Barry, Smithville. is increasing the 
site of his goldfish plant with an
other concrete tank and expects to 
raise 100,000 of the fish fur the 
spring w rk et. . . .  It mey be an 
echo of the sulphur tax that a $250,- 
000 corporation has been formed at 
New Iberia, La., ô develop the sul
phur deposits there. Louisiana had 
practically abandoned the sulphur 
industry since Texas mines were de
veloped, Texas in 1929 producing 
99.99 per cent of all the sulphur min
ed in the United States. . The
60,000-pound capacity of the Deniaon 
Kraft-Phenix cheese factory is to be 
raised to 100,000 pounds a day. . . 
Wisconsin capital Is financing a new 
canning factory at Brownsville.

.Model A Production 
Reacket 9 3 71  

Cars Daily

April production for all makes 
of cars wa.s 453,Ji40. Ford’s share 
206,3-10 or 40 per cent of the entire 
number of cars manufactured. 
203,340 purchases can’t^be wrong.

Let us demonstrate to you this 
wonderful car.

Connolly
Motor Company

, Phone 26

I *1 -1$ -

Midway

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

W\ Nka. large A O  A

B a n a n a s  -  -  Z 3 c
COFFEE, fancy Peaberry, 3 lbs. 89c
PICKLES, quart jar, 25c

Salmon
PRIMROSE CORN, No. 2 can, ISc 
MOTHERS CHINA OATS, 31c

Tomatoes

The sand storm that came Thurs
day night did lots damage to crops 
here. Mr. Rodgers who had two 
hundred acres of cotton up win have 
to plant over.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. lleadstream 
made a business trip to Lsbbock 
Thursday.

■Mr. B. C. Cavender vlsitod Friday 
and Saturday ia lomeaa.

Miss Eva Cowaa and brother, 
Ernest and Coleman attended the 
Unkon League Meeting at Grassland 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. S. W. Pollard and family vis
ited friends at Redwine Sunday.

Mr. Joe Lane won first prise of 
$16 la a fiddling contest at Lamesa 
Friday night.

Miss Vem Headstrsam spent the 
week end with friends in- Lubbock.

Mr. Crawford of this coramoalty 
died suddonly Sunday momiag about 
nine o’clock. At Is tlmught acste in- 
dlgestion was the eauae o f Us death.

Mr. ClevUand Littlepaga viaMed 
frienda at Jea Bailey Sunday.

Mias Mabel Draper left Friday for 
a short visit ia Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. M. Strain and daughters, 
Mildred and Bob, of Colorado ro- 
turned home Sunday aftor a'short 
visit wHh J. R. Strain nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Headstrsam and 
Miss Betty Shaw spent the week end 
with friends nt Roby.

Rev| Dyke o f Tahnkn will fill hie 
regnliir nppeintment here Sundny.

Mist a if f ie  DeH Snyder epeht the 
week end wHk her sister, Mrs. El 
nmre Boydston of Tahoka.

Mr. Joe Lane wbo has been em
ployed at Albany has rotomed home 
and is new w ooing  for Ur. R. S. 
Littlepage.

'M r. Jkss Headwick and Olin Jen
nings of Tahoka were viskors in this 
commanity Sunday aftymoon.

The Home DemonStrf^n 'Clob 
HMeting that met wHh -Mra. J. R. 
Strain Friday, May 8$rd, was well 
attended. After the regelar program 
a plaaaant social hour was spent. 
The next meetiag will be with Mrs. 
Florence Cowma June 1$.

Texas maintains fhre Dsh hatcher
ies with two more aow previisd fer 
In Texas the Uafted States asafai- 
tahM oge-hatchery and one private 
hatchery is lecated nt Medtaa Lahe.

Shoe Bargains
I

125 Pairs Children's 
Shoes at Cost!

Black Kid, Patents, Blond Kid, m Straps and 
Oxfords, sizes 5 to 13.

Just over stocked on Children's Shoes, that’s 
all. Get them while we have your size.

HOGAN
a ^

Dry Goods Competny
“ Buy It Where They Have It”
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lllin n  Counts N tu i;
E. L HILL, Editor and Owner

PttblUhed Every Thursday at 
Tahoka.^Lynn County Texas

Ent*ra4^ u  «eeund class matter at 
the post-office^t Tahoka Texas, un
der the act of March 6th, Kt79.

11.60 PER YEAR ADVANCE

Advertising Rates in Application

hold office in this state who drinks 
bootleg liquor, iln other words, she 
proclaims herself to be an uncoin 
promising dry. On all other matters 
however, she says that she will seek 
the adveie and counsel of her hus 
band.
The deebion o f the cou<|a has defin

itely settled a debatable legal ques 
tion. It has definitely determined 
that when a state official in this 
state is infpeached and removed 
from office, his political rights can 
not be restored by the legislature 
He is forever barred from holding 

--------------------------------------------- -̂---------  any office under this state.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC J The effect of this de.ision, it 

Any erroneous reflectitu upon the seems to us, is to remove Jim Fer- 
reputation or standing of any indi-' guson from the political field in this 
vidual, firm or corporation, *hat may state, unless at some time he should 
appear in the columns o f the News, i run for the U. S. Senate or for Con- 
will be gladly corrected when called gress. In 1924 he was denied 
to our attention. ' place on the Demcoratic ballet,
■ --------- ----------- ----------- ------  whereupon his wife became a candi-

FERGUSON PASSES FROM date and was elected. There are 
THE PICTUR-E ' those who seem to believe that she

Another history-making case was will be a formidable candidate in 
decided last week when the Supreme this campaign. We are unable to 
Court of Texas held that James E. share that view. All Texas knows 
Ferguson was not eligible to hold that while she was the nominal gov- 
any office in this state. He was im -' ernor in 1924-26, Jim Ferguson was 
peached and removed from office in the real governor. He .exercised 
1917 and the Judgment in that pro-j the power of the governorship with- 
ceeding, in conformity to the ConsU- out bearing the responaibilitiee of
tion, declared him to be forever dis
qualified to hold office in this state.

In f926, while Mrs. Fergus n was 
governor, the legislature enacted 
what is known as the Amnesty Act, 
undertaking to restore his political bold and shameless 
rights. Later, during the first Moody amount almost to a

the office. His influence over the 
governor in the exercise of the par
doning power and over the state
highway commission in awarding 
road contracts was exercised in wuch 

m ann^ as to
scandaL It is

administration, this Amnesty Act not likely that the people of Texas 
was repealed. Since that tln»e, and will again vote to bring about an- 
indeed since the passage of the Am -' other period of “ irresponsible gov- 
nesty Act. there had been doubt as ernment.“
to Fcrg.sen's political rights. Thus Jim Ferguson passes from

Early in this year he announced as the picture, 
a candidate f r goi’ernor. Recently *  ■ —
he Tiled a petition with the Rapreme In Pennsylvania the Republican 
Court, under the authority granted party is Just about the whole cheese, 
by the Loiw bill passed at a recent A Democrat there never has as much 
session o f the present legislature, chance as a snowbird would have at 
asking for a mandamus requiring a peacock convention. About three- 
th e  State Democratic Executive' fourths of the voters go into the Re-
Committee to certify his name to the publican primaries. A Republican 
vari.ua county chairmen as a candi- nomination is tantamount to an elec- 
date. The committee Tiled an answer j tion. Well they had a Republican pri 
setting up the contention that the ' mary election over in Pennsylvania 
Amnesty Act was unconstitutional last week. There were three candi- 
and invalid, and even if it should be dates for govemcr. One was Francis 
held valid that it had been repealed. Shunk Brown, supported by the reg-

The Supreme Court, or rather one ular Varc Republican machine, Oim 
of the Judges of the supreme court | was Gifford Pinchot, a Progressive 
and two special Judges appointed by during the >RooecveH regime and 
Governor Moody to act in the place “dry** on the liquor question. Then 
of two o f the Judges of that court, there was Thomas W. Phillips, a 
who were disqualified by previous wringing wet, put out by the Assoc- 
ronnection with the impeachment iation a g a i n s t  the Eighteenth 
proceedings, held that the Amnesty. Amendnsent. What was the result? 
Act wss onconstitutionel end invalid Brown, the old stend-pet Republican 
and that Mr. Ferguson wss disqoali- recalled 618,235 votes; Pinchot, the 
fied to h'.ld any ofTice in Texes. bone-dry Progressive, 631,030 votes;

Imniedietely npon the anno.uce- end Phillips, the dripping wet, 164.- 
ment o f this decision, .Mrs. Ferguson 462. In the race for the United 
again announced as a candidate for States '^ n a t e  there were likcwlee 
governor. .She appropriated Jim’s three candidates. One was Joaeph R- 
platform in ioto with the exception | Grundy, the moat rndicel of all high 
of one pinnk. Jim hnd declared that tariff apostles. Another was James 
if elect^  governor, he would veto nil J. Davis, secretary of labor under 
liquor legislation, wet or dry, that Hoover. And the third was the can- 
might be enacted. Mrs. Ferguson, * dklate o f the Association against 
on the other hand, promises that if the Kighteeath Amendment. BokUu 
she is elected she will favor legisla-, by name. Grundy received 486,104 
tion to strengthon enforcement, and votes, Davis 720,606 and Bohien 238,- 
te be specific declares that she will 649. Doesn't lock like the wets are 
recommend the passage o f a lew getting anywhere even in Pennsyl- 
meking it onlevrfnl for any person to vania.

The Literary Dlgast has closed Its 
straw vote campaign on the liquor 
question and announced the result. 
According to the returns given out 
by the Digest, Texas Is hopelessly 
sret. There were about 68.000 votes 
for the Eighteenth Amendment anc 
its strict enforcement^and more than 
74,000 votes for its repeal or modifi
cation. Governor Dan Moody says 
that this vote does not re fle t  the 
true sentiment of the peopi?'of'ITex- 
as. He declares that Texas is over 
whelmingly dry. He ^alls attention 
to the fact that not a politician in 
Texas dares to run for governor on 
a wet platfbrm. Moody is right. If 
there were in fact a majority senti
ment in Texas in favor o f the repeal 
of the Eighteenth Amendment or its 
modification so as to permit the sale 
of light wines and beer, certainly 
some politician would have sufficient 
political acumen to aensie the real 
situation and come out on a wet 
platform. It is true that a fellow 
down sit Houston has announced on
such a platform. Another fellow
down at New Braunfels likewise. 
But both are obscure citisens and 
Putnam says that the politicians he
tried to persuade run probably
felt that no man would have a ghost 
o f a show on a repeal platform. Two 
wet candidates have announced for 
the Senate on a wet platform. One 
is a freak and will amount to noth- 
jig. Bob Henry, ex-congressman, is 
the other, but nobody believes that 
be can touch Morris Sheppard with 

sixty-foot pole. E veryM y knows 
that Taxas la dry. If the Literary 
Digest is as far from the mark in 
other parts of the United States as 

is in Texas, this straw vote is 
Wvrth nothing.-The recent result In 
Pennsylvania would seem to indicate 
that Pennsylvania is not as wet as 
the Digest vote Would indicate. A 
bone-dry won out for the Republican 
nomhutioB for the Senate in a 
three-cornered race. The wet candi
date was the low man in the con
test. Verily the wets are grabbing 
at straws.

WHAT OTHERS :: 
THINK

THESE 'POPULATIONS 
Very fqw towns in West Texas are 

making Jibe showing in the Census 
returns to which they are really en
titled, on account o f the temporary 
depression that has gripped this sec 
tion of the State for the last year. 
Scarcely a town in thia entire aection 
has as large a population today as H 
had a year ago, or even two years 
ago. When times are good many 
transients move in, and as soon as 
financial conditions become a bit 
stringent and work becomes scarce 
the transients move out. The time 
for taking the census caught moat of 
the towns in this section at the ebb
tide in population figures.— Lynn 
County News.

We all have our ups and downs. 
The life of a town, no more than the 
life o f an individual, never runs on 
an exactly even keel through a ten- 
year period. There is bound to be 

depression between two hills.
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BUY FUTURE HAPPINESS 
OUT OF

CURRENT INCOME

Builci a dependable investment 
fitnd which will brinf yon and 
your family • yeneroua income.

Let thk form briiit you informetten about the 
S6 CiMNifaBve Praferred Shares of American 
Cemmeowaaltha Power Corporetton, ef»d the
eesy oien by whkh you can become a customer- 
shareholder for as htde as SlO a esonlh
kiveslment yields over 6Vs%.

Thia

Albert L  Bebea 6 Ce.

i Texas Utilities Co.

Still another candidate for gover
nor. A milk-dealer named Loven, 
living dvwn at New Braonfela, where 
they have rivers of water aa clear 
as cryatal, sasrs that he wants to 
bring boose back. Presunubly be 
prefers sloppy beer to either water 
or milk. He claims to be a cousin of 
Morris Sheppard, the great apostle 
of pure water, and to be a soii-in-law 
of the late H. B. Terrell. Loven is 
not thought to be related to Tom 
Love, bosrever, who is also a candi
date for governor. Tom doeent drive 
a milk wagon but he doee drive a 
water wagon. It ia predicted that 
Loi*en will get about 'steen votes.

The court says Jim can't run, Ms 
ia going to try It but she ia n t like
ly to get anywhere thia time. Bar
ry Miller will probably get a large 
pert of the Ferguson following. Jim 
Young will get soitie o f them and 
Mayfield may get a few, but with 
^rgueon out o f It MIHer is the 
wettest reel candidate in thp con
test and bis atoek will likely pick up 
a bit now.

— ............... 0 ■  —

Where one peak tops another the 
valleys get scant notice from the 
awe-struck witness. But the -valleys 
count for more than the summits. 
The valleys produce crops, the pin
nacles only inspire admiration. Bet
ter the low place than the high. 
Hbwever, the tallest mountain ia 
subjoct to erosion. Just as the great
est city suffers some loss of social 
value in the ratio of its increase in 
site. The average citiaen of an Eng
lish hamlet has more security than 
the average resident of mighty L' n- 
don. The census of 1930 is causing 
many disappointmenta, for it la our 
American custom to Judge a city’s 
value by the npmericul factor ap
plied to it» population. Jt is not a 
acund theory. Citiaen worth rather 
than citizen multiplication should be 
the basis of appralsaL The more in
habitants a community has—any 
community—the more poor people 
and bad people are contained therein. 
Conversely, to be sure, the more 
prosperous people. What everyone 
wishes ia the largest measure of per* 
aonal satisfaction in his home town. 
Whether it contains one hundred or 
one million population la of small 
consequence to him as long aa he 
finus his associations agreeable, his 
earnings adequate.—State Press in 
Dallas News.

FINDS BULLET AFTER It
YEARS OF BUFFERING

CHICAGO.—After suffering with 
stomach trouble for twelve years an 
operation located a bullet in the 
spine of Edward H. Pearson. During 
the war he was knocked down in the 
Argonne Forest by what he th ught 
was a piece of flying brick, which 
apparently only bruised him on the 
back. Microscopic study o f the mis
sile proves it to be a German bullet.

'H'HE LIGHT OF THE WESTERN 
RTA«8“  COMING TO ENGLISH

td V Amnimm

Spectacle, roaaiag action, teaee 
suspense, compelling romance, all 
combine te make T h e  Ught of tba 
W'estem SUrs,*’ srith Richard Arlan, 
great entertainment. U kc “The Vir
ginian,'* it la a master outdoor pic- 
tare, filmed An authentic kcations 
srith every detail true to the histork 
background on which its charactara 
act. “ The Light of the Weetem 
Stars" will show at the Enfllah 
Theatre Friday and Saturday.

This picture is the first Zane Grey 
story to ba fihned srith dialog. In it, 
the be-man heroes and danger-dafy' 
lag svomen of the West stop from 
the pages o f the famous norel, act 
thair gripping drama, and talk. 
Imagine the great Zane Grey pietgre 
'Tile Wanderer of the Wastelands 
and others, srith the true-to>Ufe 
ehargeters speaking the Zane Grey 
lines. “ The Light of Westmm 
Stars" is ths gripping story of ths 
West in which the last despante 
stand of banded outlasvry oa the 
Amarican. frontier is authentically 
pictured.

Two of the lovers o f *n ie  Virgin
ian", Arlen and Mary Brian, have 
the leading roles. A r i ^  a swagger- 
ing cowboy, rascues Mary Brian 
from Prad Kohler, an nnacmpuloua 
badman, and srina her from Rcghi 
Teomey, bar Eastern lover. Harry 
Green contributes h i t  inimltabls 
comedy to the picture, and, la boots 
and ssiddia, be Is funnier than he sms 
even in “ Kibitzer."

Otto Brower, who nude thrilHagly 
great mbving pieturas of asvnral 
athar Zane Grey storiea, ontdeaa 
himself hi this pictarimtioiL He has 
captnrad the r ^  deeperado, devil- 
may-ears spirit of tha West In the 
intimntisa of hls peopk and tha 
spa^ sla  of his ssresping scenes.

■ ■ ' O- -'-' ----------
This country aosr has so many fill

ing stations k is aasy te fuel ah the 
p ^ l a  »U of tba tlma<>4»oateviUa

TERRAPIN TRAVEJ.8 466
MILES IN THIRTY YEARS

TULSA. Okla.— A terrapin o n 
which Walter Mineheirt carved his 
asms, address and date thirty years 
ego has been returned to hls widow 
by a motorist who found it near 
Memphis, Tcnn., ab.ut 400 miles 
asray.

'■ ' » ' ............
PLAN SUPER LINER

LivsrpooL Eng.— Maintaining the 
strictest sserscy the Canard line has 
racehrad M<fi for a aupar-liacr of 
75,000 tons with a spead of 38 knots, 
which they thialo will be twenty 
years ahead of anything afloat.

PAINS QUIT COMING
iwliib U4r T«k ChM  

•mI  t i l U  ilM r S fe  W m

BBpttwilllei, 
and

mqm MHi Mnefei 
Ml Boolh Xsntaeky Avsi, ttda cMp.

TMs unflUad mm tat m$ wock 
or any plu mirus ttmt 1 waoiad to 
SMtar tata Z nm natorally % vary 
Mtom woman smd 1 dM nek Iasi 
Eha X wnntad to ilvn two or thraa 
days ak n ttma to nchas and palna 
He I  loekad around for a nmady.

*1 hnd hmrd n grsnk 4sal ntouk 
OkrdM asid amliif tt aivwttssd X 
dmldad to taht E. X kook four 
botttst and tt dM mn a worid of 
•ood. It asmnad to ragulata and 
atmgthan mn. XquEhavtogheed- 
aMttM ottt Mk

*1 ham Bomr esnaad pmttlBt
Cttrdul to aur Mmzds nalghbon 
tar vhnk IkdM for ma" 

ftar Moca than fiflp yian. weaa-* 
m  trtiD had Mffirsd. or who had 
■oktm tttto a lun-dawn, weak oqb* 
dMon, hMa baan anthuttaatte la 
BnlMos Onrdttl for tha bansftts oh- 
ialaadlraa He m a 

CiardM M entaaatod fraa hmta 
feavtag Mgh mndirtosl valaa and 

nokhtag hanaful at 
Oak a bottta of oudak
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yeorsato. wc-316
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HIRES THIN GIRL . ENTERTAINS POE
Chicago.— Doria McLeod employ-j EDMONTON, Csnsda. —  “ Wop’’ 

ing supervisor of s large department j May, outstanding Canadian flyer 
store declares that stout girls can-j has as his guest Baron Lichberg, a 
not be used efficiently because they | member of the Richthofen Squadron, 
take up too much room behind coun- j The two war pilots met accidentally 
ters. ; in Montreal.

ff'hen you select the p e e d  for

your I.OWS look for
A I 4 %

I

milk-pail Results NOT

low-cost f c H C A l
: MANC

r o  ^r  ̂ X  X  X  '
, s w i e i . a S A N O
: F fE O ; DAIRY

per bag
Whan m v o m ' sgen m  “««<  by wIlMit y«u s “diaap** dsvy

rissiBibii dtai dit miU drtcmwMt both tht and iht predi 
ef m y fc «i . . .  F«*4t sclUiig for U m  ihm  RED C IU IN  tmiAty cmiak 

m  (sccasivc amtomnt •! raissm m i pcoducs mJk lar a wM*, bm
cwnttMUy ih«y "buni up" yoor c«wt . . . Espnirtued dairymm lomw 

RED C H A IN  24’' ;  D m y Itniom is ihc Biost svmeesjrW feed fee cews b »  
m et h produces mort sad httler miU sod keeps cews in bc/(er cendirieu, 

ie*w*S • leef Ws of usefuloeu and prefa. Everythiog ceostdeted, tbs' 
hes# is ebreys cheapest in dis end.

By the B4t. BCD C H A IN  24%  DAry 
Bttien M ty Co$t e U n it M crr By the 
Mia Btil k Cewt LESSt

Burleson
Grain

Company

17 IS

^ p a n n ln g h  
parnf uourhouse {,.

talk to us first!
• •J

• D

E

Ix*s a great ideal And h#re*a another 
great idea to add to it—why not come 
in and sea if our fiaint experience can 
help you any, or save you any money 7 

Wa'U tell you why yearofit is the onfy 
sound basis on which to buy your paint 
—why yenragc means tba same to paint 
that mileage means to tuea. We U show 
you wity Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint 
ia the paint that gives ytaraye—w^y it 
lasts one to three years longer, snd 
spreads 15% to 40% further than aiyr 
other paint ITt'U te lly  ou why Dtvot it  
Ou hett paint int>ettnuni in Uie waridt

F o r r e s t L u m b e r  C o .

<  : :

The
First N ational Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

--Capital and Surplus $100/)OOM—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS 
s\. L. liockwood 

0 . L. Slaton
W . D. Nevels

> R. P. Weathers - 
W . B. Slaton
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DAWSON COUNTY JOUBNAL 
TO BE PUBLISHED AGAIN

for

OT
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;: Dr. E. E. Callaway ]
Office ovar Thomai Broi.

! ;  Offiea Ph. 61 Rm . Ph. 147 ; ;  
Room! 1, 7. and t

lAM ESA, May t8.—Tha Dawton 
County Journal, owna<f and edited by 
Charlei Hunt of Lamaaa up until 
lait Novembarjj  ̂ wtil jrMUina publica- 
tf<Jn aoon, tiw former'■pubHaher an- 
nounead thh weak. A county-wida 
circulation campaign .will ba m a ^  
during t)»e first few  weeks o f publi
cation, Hurst said. .The paper WilJ 
ba issued weakly and will appear 
each Thursday.

:: Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Phyaktaa and Sargeoa

;;  Offlea: Phut NatT Bank Bldg. ;
; ; Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 •
' -♦4^-M-«M"t-S4’SSS-l-SS-»S»»»-»»S- -

Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Deatist

; ; Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 
> Office Orar Kemp’s Store 
I Tahoka, * * Taxaa
,e»S4 S*»S0SSS '>4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-»

l-l-H i-<- M4M- » !
Dr. R. B. Smith

Office over First NafL Bank • »
; Office Ph. 268 Rea. Ph. 269 i |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»444^-l-44->-»»»4"M-4-»

G. H. Nelson \
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Ciril Practice Only in AO The 
Courts

Taboka, Taaas
♦ I H 44*4Me»'

-: Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Deatist

;; Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 116 <: 
Office in Thomas Boildinff

♦ M-»440»»M»t4H 11

> • a

;; HARRIS B APPLEWHITE •> 
Hardware and Paraitare

- > Funeral Directors A Embalmers 1 
! Mator Ambulance and Hearse | 

Senriee
; ; Day Ph. 42 p:- Night Ph. 807-2 < ■ 
■ ’-M"M-444-l'4-44 -»4-4 ♦♦<-444 4'

BOY ACQUITTED 
Strugis, S. D.—William Strate- 

meyer, 14, was acquitfdd o f murder
ing his eight-year-old nephew. The 
boy testified that the fatal shot was 
accidental, but that after the killing 
he lost his head and hid the body.

The largest post office in the 
United States not on a railroad is in 
Texas. Canton, county seat of Van 
Zandt County, carries that distinc
tion with annual receipts of $7000, 
double daily mail service from Edge- 
wood ten miles away and five rural 
mail routes.

ORDER OF AN ELECTION

♦ ♦♦4* l»M M "M"» M-l
: Dr. G. W. Williams

VETERINARY SURGEON 
Tahoka, Taxaa

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 14 day of 
June, 1980, at Magnolia school house 
the same being in Lynn County, 
Texas, for the purpose of determin
ing whether the said - live stock in 
Magnolia School Diatrict, be or not 
permitted to go at large.

On the 12th day of May, 1930, at 
a regular term of Commlsaioaers 
Court J. F. Williams and twenty- 
eight other signers presented a 
tition for said election for the pur
pose of determining whether or not 
horses, mules. Jacks, jennetta and 
cattel shall be permitted to run at 
targe in the hereinafter described 
school district and we pray that 
such subdivision be so designated, 
the subdivision to extend along the 
Hereinafter described boundary and 
within the boundary line, the field 
notes as follows to-wit:

Beginning at the S. W. comer of 
survey No. 622, cert 2)222, G. C. A 
S. F., thence N. 4 miles on the west 
boundary line of sur. No. 622, 621, 
608 and 602, block 1. G. C. A S. F. to 
N. W. comer of survey No. 602, 
cert 4|743, G. C. A S. F., thence east 
8 miles on section lines to the N. E. 
comer of Sur. 601, thence east with 
section line to county line, thence 
south nith county line to a point in

: Dr. L, W . Kitchen f
VETERINARY SURGEON ^

Post City, Texas |
>»»4*44»M « I M »♦♦>*♦*♦♦♦«
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JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satiflea 
WRECKER SERVICE 

We Come When Yon Call 
No. 0 4

» » t 4 t I t » e t 4 t » e 4 1 » <

Edith

EYES TESTED 
Glauee •

: n m o ,  l e n s e s  g r o u n d  •

Swart Optical Co.
t i l l
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Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. I. T. Krueger 

Surgery and Coasultatloas 
Dr. J. T, Hatrhiaaea 

Eye, Bar. Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C  Overtaa 

Diseases o f Children 
* Dr. J. P. Latthnore 

Oeaeral Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malene 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. R. StEae 

Eurgsty and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C  Maxwell 

Oeaeral Medietne —
Dr. D. L. Pewera 

Obstetrks and Oeaeral 
Medidae

Dr. B. J. Behsrte 
Urology and Oeaeral Medighie 

Dr. A. A. layM  
X-Ray and Labmtory 

Dr. Y. W., Rogers 
Deatist

Dr. Jeha Dufree 
Rseideat Pbyskiaa

Bustaeas Maaager ‘
A chartered^ tardidy 

S S n ^  the saaftartass.

the south line survey No. 1821—-1822, 
i36&. 1370. 661. 6 0  to the place of 
beginaing.

W. J. Parris being appointed pre
siding officer for said cisetion and 
he shall secure such help as bs 
deems necessary for holding said 
elsctioa and he shall withia fivs 
days after aaid election hae been 
held make dhe returns Jo ths Com- 
misaieners Court of Lynn Cosnty, 
Texas. AH persona who are legal
ly qualified voters of this State and 
county and who are reaident proper
ty Ux payers in said district shall 
be entitM  to vote at said elaetion.

Voters desiring to vote for the 
stock law shall have written or 
printed on their ballots “ For the 
Stoek U w ."

Those opposing shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words 

Agaiast the Stock Law."
The eberiff o f this county shall 

givs notlec of said election by post
ing three notices in three public 
places la eald district for three 
weeks before the election and Is far
ther directed to have said noUeea of 
elaetion pubUthad ia aome * newspa
per of general circn la^a and that 
hae beea coatiaoonsly and regularly 
puhHsbed for more- than one year 
previoua to this data not to be teas 
than twenty-one full days prior to 
the date e f election.

O. C. ORIDBR, 
88-4te County Jndgo

-0 -
SHERIFF'S SALE

Everyone • in our eommuaity are 
almost through planting their crops. 
Some replanting had to be done, on 
account of big rains and sand 
storms. ,

Miss Dorofhy Payne spent last 
week with her eouaUt, MiisslUta Lee 
Payne of O’Donnell.

Miss Anna Lou Pritchett has 
gone to Pleasant Valley to spend a 
week with her cousin.

Brothsr Godwin of Nsw Lynn is to 
preach at the school house next Sun 
day morning at 11 o’clock. Everyone 
ia invited to come and hear him.

Miss Minnie Freeman of Tahoka 
spent ths first of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Campbell and family.

On May 0 rd , little Wilton J. 
Payne celebrated his fourth birthday 
by asking some of his little friends 
to his home. Cake and ice cream 
was served to the following: Junior 
Robert, Aden and Marie Sanders, 
Pete, Effie and Iness Anderson. Al
so Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sanders, Grandmother 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. An
derson and Grandmother Anderson 
and Mrs. J. C. Campbell, Mrs. Deck 
Campbell and Miss Auis Campbell.

Grandmother Senders spent the 
first o f the week with Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Sanders.

(Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campbsll and 
daughters of Wilson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
and family. We were glad to have 
them back in our community.

Quite a few of the people of Edith 
attended the singing convention at 
New Home Sunday. They reported 
good time ae well ae g o ^  singing.

Mrs. O. L. Sanders spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. S. D. Payns.

Mr. Edgar Hammondk nrho li 
been attending school ^t Kingfiaher 
Okie., iwtumed Home Sunday. We are 
glad to have him in our community 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nowlia and 
eon, Claude, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Wood at Redwiae.

Mrs. A. A. Anderson. Grandma 
Anderson, Mrs. Cullerfeur, and Mrs. 
Joe Sanders spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. E. D. Payne and daughter, 
Dorothy.

Mr. C. M. PhUlipc and Mr. Milton 
GoUabon ■tf supper with Mr. Ralph 
Pajme Sunday night.

Everyone enjoyed the singing Sun
day night. But we expect to have a 
larger crowd next Sunday night. Ev
eryone ia Invited to come and bring 
some one with you.— D. A. P.
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N. R. MORGAN EXPRESSES

Todhy tho political atmoaphere of 
Taxas iacknkfed by isms created by 
want of thought and prajudlce and a 
copious dose of dowaright ignorance. 
The paapiu as a rule will tsar their 
bair, holler theasselves hoarse, quar
rel and scrap over their choice for 
governor, and neglect— not realise— 
that the •'governor doea not make 
laws,' and pay no attention whatever 
to the candidates for legislstive-law 
making candidates, so in fkst-.  ̂ the

VIEWS ON DUTY AT POLLS

wM

people are to blame. It is patent to 
all literate-informed people that 
there now exists in Ttxas a crying 
need for constructive legislation, es
pecially upon taxation and prison re
form, and very especially reforms ot 
the present judiciary methods. It 
should bs patent to every literate 
person that Senate Bill No. 366 en
acted by the regular session of the 
present legislature indicates that 
there ahe too many lawyers of a 
kind in the legislature— about 19 in 
the senate, a proportionable number 
in the house, and .the judiciary com
mittee composed of 21 lawyers who 
successfully block all judicial re
forms. It certainly behooves the 
people of po:r old Texas wake up 
and to unite in Remanding o f avery 
candidate for legislative office to 
clearly declare himself upon the Im- 
porteat issues now confronting Tex
as and whst he proposes to do if he 
is elevated, otherwiee nothing, a<« 
usual, will be eccompUshed.

N. R. MORGAN

As a great movemsnt to follow j farmsr's agree not to get up in the 
Chairman Leggy’s advice not to j morning until 7 o'clock instead of 4 ? 
plant so much, why shouldn’t ib e ^ S t .  Louis Globe-Demccrat

Lots of Men s Oxfords 

and Work Shoes at

S. R. KEMP’S VARIEH STOPJE
-X 44'i»44»

Kill this pes^  it spreads disease

The height of conservatism is 
found in a newspaper dispatch de
scribing a place where 7,000 barrels 
of beer were siesed at a “ former 
brewery."—St. Louis Star.

“ Almost an enduring success 
comes to people after they are for
ty."— Henry Ford.

Chickens!Up\ HoaHhy

FREE ef l i im U

STAR Parasito Ranaver
Si ■ t«M •nt.km t.m .
Mae***** r*M falM e fM  Ms i t m  SM iray- 
las sa4 SM H h SalM Hif aM lIi)**. If  ( K m  
te w b  ki IlMtr er«akl*( w  la ■ nHiak
NMI oa* ear (a rk  » r r k  aaS la
aaad aaS M  rawt* v w f r  nftfaa Sar* aa 
SkaNae. wa w W  e a «M * rlf ( . t A B .\ S T t :X  
M ta kaaa w.mr flark la k ^ lf*  Im iHli aaM 
a n  araearllaa, aega w ill kairk  kMlar wMk 
a a lra ra w  aaS w art T irM M a  *a>.a« rhWh. 
Alaa win kaaii lk a «  n ifc B  n r  I K  E . aiHaa. 
flaaa aaS klaa kags ar wa will rafnae raar 
aiaaar. Bagla Ha aaa MOW aaS raaa flaak 
wlN aa fraa Sf Slaaaaa n aan  aaS 4r>iraa. 
Ilaa kMaafa kafaaa fcakg "klali »aaiaa II 
'a aa Ira a M t la  aaa. raaia laaa ikaa ikraa 
aawfa a raaa aaa fwwi. S T A I t  T A K t  s;T<l 
faa Oakr fk iraa  raaaaaAi aaS nllaraa kawal 
Iraakfa aaS A t.l. <t*.,rrkaaa aa -a a r  aaaaaa 
kaak. B A I ’r .  IW t IM  a n « r n r « n a  aalaklf 
rallaaae wMk aV A H  T A k t . r r s .  S,MS aai< 
( i r A B A N T K E B  kf

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Seminole, Texes,
,  May 16th, 1930.

We heertily endorse the editorial 
published in today's Issne of ths 
Star-Telegram on "Duty at the 
Polls" as outlined by Gov. Hender
son.

Men who offer to eerre as mem
bers of Congress, of state legisle- 
tares end of munlcipelitiaa should 
clearly state their views and pur
poses upon issues demanding legis
lation. Ae e rule the pe'pla heVe 
some idee of what they want done, 
end whet they think is needed in the 
matter of laws and reforms. In fact 
the troubls Use with the people—the 
vetere—ia failing to demand clean 
cut and epedfic announcement by 
candidates for legialetivs offices, 
and candidates for leglslntivs office 
are derelict ia failing te bnve infer 
mntlOB Bpon the Important isaues 
end needs for iatdiigent legislation 
Aa a rale candidates for legislative 
office fell to know or to discuss or to 
announce srhat they propose to ad
vocate in tKe matter of Uw making

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN:

By virtoe of an Order of Sale is
sued out o f the Honorable DUtriet 
Court ef Lypn County, on the Itth 
day of F ehm ry, 1930, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the ease of 8. L. Forrest 
versus <M. A. Gordon No. 819, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed I will proceed to tell, sflthhi the 
houra prescribed by law for Sherifrs 
Sales, oa ths FIRST TUESDAY in 
Jnat A. D. 1980, It being, the 8rd 
day o f said month, before the Court 
House door of said Lynn County ia 
the City o f Teboha, the following de
scribed properly, to-wH:

All of Lot No. I, ia Block No. 60 
of the original tpwm ot Tahoka, Tex- 
as.

Levied un as tiU nroperty of M. 
A. Gordon te sntUfy n Jndgment 
emonntlng to $28.00 plus $ i.l0  ta- 
tercet at the rate e f 7 per cent from 
July 19, 192$ and cost el euit 

Given under my hand, thU Itth 
day o f March, 1920.

S. W. SANFORD. Sheriff 
By Marie W U hnrt, Dapnky. $T-4tc

COATEHONGUE
OftiA SgB BttnwM M  IW l  

l id r a t w  IIm  N o t l  t f  
lkck<J)rngkt

of my

my stand-by In the way 
"  Mrs. J. M. mA,rm aatf Btrmi. ttOB

"I hnen fow d  Rtaek-Drangiit to 
he ttm beM nmilirtne I Imre esur 
amd ftr the relief of edda I bare 
been nslog it la my home for ysan.

*2dy dnilmr nsad R «dso la tale 
bona end gave It to ue ehUdim 
Wbsoever wo' bad the usual cbQ- 
Armi’s eomcitntntk aMlhcr srould 
BMbe up n ten of BbMk-Drnaght 
end glre ns. We nhvnjre feR better 
aflsr takbug tt-

1  nho lire It to my ebUdrsa 
wtasn they bare odds or npeK stom- 
ndLg Bonmdmee they gd fersrtsh 
hone timnnissi U  thw begin to 
gd yaBow. or tLslr f n i iee are 
eonted, I  make a tea <ol Mnek- 
Draught) and flee to tben te mma 
dOMn. Tbrnr w o t  mted tekli« R 
a* OIL"

Xn tbnnmniM of finWUs, Thod- 
fordt EUck-Ornught luM 
an Re own co  the

hi a d  osartr M l yean, 
thedfordt Btecb-Drnngbt to n

CONTROLLED V O L A TIL ITY
1

BALANCES GASOLINE TO FIT EACH SEASON

draga Oods only 
NC-J2f

b i k k o b a u g ! ! !

Seotont change. So do the fuel needs of your carl That’s why 
PhilHps developed controlled volatility — the principle thot boloncos 
gasoline to fit eoch season. Mokes PhMips 6d o blue-ribbon 
performer all year 'round. A new-doy atotor fuel thoFs trigger- 
quick on the getaway. Smooth ond rich In power.' Long on 
miles per gallon. Rll up with FhUKpt 66 — ond tdim the leod I

l ^ i l l r u p
wifn

A H S a l

RiOULAR ond tTHVl

R. B. M cCORD, Agent I w
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SURVEY SHOWS NO IRONCLAD 
PLEDGES IN N O f f l  AND EAST

, I^ tt«n  from party leaden, aecre- 
' 'taries of itate, and copies of atat« 

laws reveal the fact that no state in 
the North 6r East exacts aai4r»nclad 
pledge of party voters to support all 
the nominees of the party.

In New York, most nominations 
are made in party conventions, con
ducted in the regulation convention 
style, and ''of course no pledges are 
exacted of the delegates. Delegates 
to conventions are nominated in pri
mary elections, however, and N, Wil
liam Bray o f Utica, chairman of the 
Democratic State Committee, says 
that “ The only qualifications neces
sary to vote at Pri/nary Election in 
this state is that the voter be an en
rolled voter, of his respective party.” 
When the voter enrolls he incficates 
the party with which he expects to 
affiliate by signing a statement giv
ing his name and residence and then 
proceeding as follows: “ I am in gen
eral sympathy with the principles of 
the party which I have designated; 
and it is my intention to support 
generally at the next general elec- 

,.iion, state or national, the nominees 
of such party for state or national 
offices." No voter at a party pri
mary takes any pledge whatsoever. 
No pledge is prfhtM c-n the ballot.

State or National election. A rule 
has been invoked different times to 
the effect that the person calling for 
a ballot, either Republican or Demo
crat, that he may not vote in the oth
er party primary for a period of two 
years, but this is not required by 
statute. Neither is there siny stat
utory provision authorising th e  
State Executive Committee to re
quire pledges or make rules.” 

Clarence J. Bn>wn, secretary of 
state, Columbus, Ohio, a*Va 
“ our state election laws do not re
quire a pledge to be printed on the 
iMllot presented at a party primary 
election. State or National.” Section 
R2 of the primary election law pro
vides that any legal voter “ who Is 
a member of the party” is entitled to 
vote. Party affiliation is determined 
by the largest number of party can
didates voted for at the last election. 
In other words, if the voter voted for 
more Democrats than Republicans at 
the last general election, he î  class
ified as a Denrccrat. “ All candidates 
for nomination in a party primary 
sign what We call a Declarations of 
Candidacy in which they declare that 
they will support the party platform, 
the principles of the party, and vote 
for a majority of nominees of such

tioa. The party preference may not 
be changed within the aix months 
prior to a primary election. There 
are no pledges printed on a ballot^” 

Ernest L. Sprague, Providence, 
Rhode Island, secretary of state, 
says; “ The state of Rhode Island 
does not operate a system of general 
primaries. Our nominations for all 
civil offices arc made either by cau
cus or convention. • • •
pledges are required of any electors, 
as the exercise of the franchise in 
this state in inherently a matter of 
free government.”

S. M. Tunnell, Chairman Demo
cratic State Committee, Georgetown, 
Deleware: “ Our statute does not re
quire any pledge on the State Pri
mary Ballot. In fact, we don’t have 
a State-wide Primary for such nomr 
inations. The county rules usually 
provide for a pledge to support the 
successful nominees or a majority o f 
the nominees on the Democratic 
ticket after nomination. This is un
der the rule and not under the stat
ute.'

No state outside of the South, so 
far as we have been able- to ascer
tain, unless it be Missouri, under
takes to bind any voter by pledge or 
oath to support every iSomlnee of 
the party as a prerequisite to voting 
in a party primary. Not all the 
Southern states have undertaken to 
do so. •

In Pennsylvania, the voters must'party." 
enroll, giving their party a ffilia -! The New Jersey law provides that 
tions. If a voter is later challenged a veter in a primary electicn must 
at a primary election he is required be a member of the party. If chal- 
to make affidavit that “ at the lastjlenged. he is required to take an oath 
preceding election at w hich he vot-1 that he is a member of the party 
ed, he voted for a majority of the' represented, that at the last general 
candidates of said party.”  “There is election at which he voted, he voted 
no other requirement in the Pennsyl- for a majority of the candidates of 
vania law and the voter is free to said party for national, state, and 
vote at any election for any candi- county offices, and that he intends to 
date whatever.” says Arthur II. Jen- support the candidates of said party 
kina. Editor of The Farm Journal at the ensuing election. No require- 
published at Waschington Square, ment to the effect that he supported 
Philadelphia. ^all the nonynees at the last general

J. Enos Ray, Chairman of the electi<m—|onIy a majority of them. 
Maryland Democratic State Central^No pledge to support all the nomi- 
Committee of Maryland, says that ness of the primary but the expres- 
“ Our statute does Wit provide for sion of an intention to do so. No 
the pledge you menti.n. Of course, pledge of any kind printed on the 
there is a moral obligation on the ballot.
part of the voter when he goes into James S. Hagerty, secretary of 
the primary to support the nomi- state, Lansing, Michigan, says "The 
nee.” statutes of this state do not require

Thomas h. Don van of Joliet, ■"X •<»*< of pledge to be printed on 
Denacratic National Committeeman the ballot used in any election in thU 
fr.,m Illinob states that “ the stat- »tate, neither do the sUtutes pro- 
utes of our state do not require a that the State Central Commit
primary pledge on the ballot, either tee may exact primary pledges from

voters participating in Primafy

WILKINS WANTS SUB 
WASHINGTON.—Sir Hubert Wil

kins has requested the Navy Depart
ment to let him use the old and bat
tered submarine 0-12 for his sail be
neath the ice from Spitsbergen via 
the North Pole to the Behring Sea.

i
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IR IA L
DeLa^al
Separalor

W e witt be glad to loon you o  
new Oe Lo\ ol fee a week—lo see 
whether it will gel you more 
cream thon your old teparolor. 
b won't cost you a cent—and moy 
sove you o lot—see us....

j McCormack %
I /̂ MstsnrsnM. tnC* *Company, Inc,

5g$EQEQBH3Galli

Elections.”
Frank J. Donahue, Chairman of the 

State Democratic Committee, Bos- 
' ton. Maasachusetts, writes as fol
lows: “ In reply to your inquiry as to 
whether there is a primary pledge 
on the ballot in Massachusetta, I 
would say that there is not Under 
the Masaaehuaeta law, we have a Re
publican ballot in the primary and a 
Democratic ballot. The primary is 
conducted by the Commonwealth and 
not by the parties. The parties can 
make no rules or regulations govern
ing the primaries. The State law ta, 
that if you take a Republican ballot 
in the primary this year, yon rauat 

{continue receiving a RepuMtean bal- 
' lot in each aubeequent primary nn- 
' lesa, 30 daya before the primary, 
yvu go to the principal election of- 
ficera and'have your party designa- 

' tion changed. The aame rule appliee 
to members of both parties of course, 

i There Is nothing in our law to pre- 
:vent a Republican voting the Demo
cratic ticket in November and then 
voting the Republican ballot at the 

I Primary. There is nothing to pre- 
: vent a Democrat doing likewise. The 
point is thst here the parties have 
no control over the caucuses or pri
maries. They are all conducted un
der the auspices of the State. Every 

i thing is secret. There is no pledge on 
! the ballot and neither party can ex
act a pledge.”

' Edgar C. Smith, secretary of state, 
'Augusta, Maine: “ Maine holdW a pri- 
Imary election for its state and eonn- 
'ty officers only. Two seta o f bal- 
jiota are fumiahed for the primariet 
;and voters must enroll declaring 
their"party before a primary elec-

Political
Announcements

The following caadldatae naaoBoe* 
their candidacy for offke aubieet to 
tbe action of the Demoermtk primary 
election in July, 1930:

Per District Jadge:
GORDON B. MoGUIRE

(Re-elaction)

Per District Attaraeyt
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

Por ReprsMaUUve. l l f tk ' Distrktt 
JOHN N. THOMAS

Por Canaty Judge:
O. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

Por Bbcriff aad Tax (^allectar: 
B. L. PAMKER 
S. W. SANFORD (Ra-eUetlen

Per Sberlfft 
J. H. BULMAN

Por Tax (^aOector:
L. T. (Tom) BREWER 
O. W. HICKER80N 
R. E. KEY 

W. 8. SWAN 
AUBRA M, C A I »

Per Ceaaty aad District CtarKx 
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re eUcttoa)

Per District Clsrkt
W. S. (Skip) Taylor

Psr Csaaty Atbarasyi
U. H. NELSON (Rs-slsetioa)

Psr Csaaty Sapsrlataadaatt
H. P CAVENESS (Rs-slsetion)

Psr Tax
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (WUI) BROWN 
NEVrrON M. BARHAM

Psr CssaaiMsieasr. Prsdact I :
R. E. FINLEY (Rs-steeUoa)

Psr CssuaisMsaer, Prsdact 2:
LEVI M. NORDTKB 
WALTER Z. FLORENCE 

(Rs-slsettoa). _____

4t
'v j

PROMPT PAYMENT
Psr Csaii

J. R. F. RATLIFF 
J. P. PULTOK 
0 . K. PHin>S
E. O. GEORGE (Rs-eisdion) 
S. J. KITCHENS

May 26th, 1930.
“ Received of Lubbock Mutual Aid 

Association, Circle No. 2, $1000.00 in full 
payment of certificate No. 112, on the 
life of S. J. Crawford, deceased.

(S i^ e d )  MRS. S. J.‘ CRAWFORD

SHOWER GIVEN MISS VELMA 
HANCOCK OP NEW HOME

'nte prettiest event of the season 
was a ahowar party at the home of 
Mrs, C. W. Seth of New Home hon
oring Mias Velma Fern Hancock, 
who became the bride of Mr. Jack 
Link o f Tahoka.

The guests were received into the 
living room where a short program 
was rendered, Mrs. Hays of Tahoka 
sang, “Those Wedding Bella” and 
Mrs. Seth Jr., o f Tahoka read “ The 
Courtship o f the Stuttering Boy and 
the Lisping Girl”  in that pleasing 
manner so natural to her, after 
which the familiar strains cf the 
Wedding March struck up and a 
wedding party of aix with little Wi
nona laard and Rodney Fern H^k 
as the bride and groom.

Velma Fern was then asked to 
make a wish as she walked down tho 
path to the old well made ao natural 
in the dining room by vines covering 
the well and flowers made by the 
artistic hands of Mrs. Seth, over 
which the moss covered bucket was 
hanging, which Velma lowerad and 
what could she draw up but a perfect 
likeness of Jack, in answer to her 
wish.

Mrs. Robert Ncble was then asked 
by Velma to draw tha well dry which 
she finally did, each time she raised 
the bucket finding it full of gifts for 
the honoree.

Such lovely gifts too! Towels, tea 
towels, ailver and glaaaware, bowla, 
pillow cases, pot lifurs, a carving 
set, two lovely bed apreada and two 
linen table seta, acarfa. bnudoir pil- 
lowa, vases with beautiful handmade 
flowers, a jar of Jelly, a quilt and a 
beautiful blooming pot plant.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
about fifty guests and Miss Velma 
went away expressing her happiness 
aad delight as only she could.—A 
guest.

The new Wooten Hotel at Abilene 
will be opened in time for the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce meet
ing Mey '29-31. The new »876,000 
Hilton Hotel at Marlin is to be op
ened during May. . . McAllen
has tactically  completed the financ
ing of a 1300,000 11-story hotel.
. . . Formal opening of the Hotel 
Llano at Llano drew visitors from 
many nearby towns. It was head
quarters for the Heart o ’ Texas 
Press Association meeting lately and 
made a hit with the editors by its 
moderness and completeness. . . .
J. J. Burke announces that he will 
build a 15-story hotel at Harlingen. 
. . . Traveling men say no state
has better hotel facilities than Tex
as, and in the smaller cities of the 
state are many notable hostelries.

Quanafa voted $120,000 in school 
bonds. San Benito $320,000 o f 
which $176,000 is for a high school. 
San Angelo will invest $150,000 in a 
new school building program. Plant 
are being ■ drawn for a $1,000,000 J 
senior high school at San Antonio. 
■Morse voted $40,000 and Shallowat- 
er $65,000 for new s c h ^  buildings.

Lubbock is to have a $200,000 mo
tion picture theatre. The Yucca and 
Ritx theatres were merged at Mid
land, involving $400,000.

Llg
Thura
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MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at 26c pei j 
hundrad. or |1.20 for 600.— T̂ba Naws j

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

amoul 
ThU I 

^  en th 
feed 
more 
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FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
Let us re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with chaaper rate of intereet, or take up those $ pereaat 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan with eheapar 
rate of intereat; tea na.

Lynn County Abstract Company
Phone 264

OiBce in County Clerk’s Office
1 W. 8. TAYLOR. Owner *  Mgr.

t  — O u r —

DAWSON COUNTY'S POPU
LATION IS 13,491 POR 193$

LAMESA, May 28h. — Dawsen 
county’s population is 13,491, ac
cording to I. E. Barr district census 
snpervUor of Lubbock. This total 
shows an increase of over four thou
sand per cent since the first census 
eras taken here !n'1900 when there 
were 37 residents. There are 2,217 
farms enumerated. The 1930 total 
also shows an increase of 210 per 
cent for the county since 1920 and 
ovtr 200 per cent for Lamesa. The 
city’s count is 8,491 now and was 
1,188 while the county’s was 4J100.

AlUElectric
Hatchery V 4

Is Open For 
Business

; ;  E

•' /  
c T V .

Biby Chicks from 
J higrh grade Tiocks.

Plenty of space for _____
Custom H atch ih g.^*^
Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and insure prompt delivery. •

SECt
600
Newi

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Phone 129-W E. Third Street ::

Sme money <i«EVROLFT

in buyintf Used Cars
See yowChemkt Ik a le K .jlT A l

U S E O  C A R S
-W IT H  AN O IC t HAT COUNTS

Por Caaaty Trcaanror:
MISS VIOLA ELU S (Ra-alectjon)

C hevrolet dealers offer yoa  an exceptional 
used car purchase service because they w ork 
under a uniform  factory plan that m akes used 
cars as Im portant a part o f their business as 
new cars.
The fam ous **OK that Counts’ * tag assures

1928
Chevrolet

Coach
Go MO this carl In- 
tpoct Ita fine Duco 
finish — its spotlMi 
uphoWtory -Mts ox- 
esllont. tiros . a n d  
coraplsU squipmsnt. 
Ooanpart ita uM- 
quallod low prfeo! 
Act quickly totey— 
bofore k ’s too lato.

uivw M ilitsa
pentU ble, econom ical service.

SPECTACULAR
VALUES

Sdays OMlYff
For PaMie Wolglur, Prociact It

W. 0 . HENDERSON (Re-olaetioa) 
HOMER HARRISON

Por PbM c WsIglMr. Product Na. 1: 
(Wllooa)

H. R. WILLIAMSON 
F. R. CREWS (Ro-aloctioB)

We respectfully solicit you to be- 
com ra member of this association. Write 
us for information.

Par POHc WolgKor. Prodact Na. 4: 
(O DowaO)

YIBLL PEARCE

LUBBOCK MUTUAL AID ASS'N.
PW h m t  WotflMr. Pradact Na It

0«aw BaM)
-C. W. SETH (Ra-alaetion)

Model A 
Ford Sport 

Coupe^
Motor has b a c n 
thoroughly ree6ndi- 
tionod. N o t  a 
acratch on ths- bo
dy. Sold with “  an 
O. K. that counta.” 
Spocial sale piieo.

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
Perfect condition a n d  

guaranteed to be one of 
the fineat 1028 Chevrolats 
bn the maritet. Specially 
priced.

1927 CHE\’ ROLET COUPE 
Just as clean as a pin inside 
sn<r out, with good motor,. 
bumpers, large ateering 
wb^el. 8-day special.

1929 IMPERIAL LANDAU 
-rLate model, first class 
condition, new tires, 1930 
license Thtee, many other 
extras. A raal buy..

1928 WHIPPET COACH— 
A real bargain fur 3 days 
only. A demonstration will 
convince you of its fine per
formance.

. <

1928 CHEVROLET CAB
RIOLET—Fully raeonditioB- 
sd, bumpera, spare tira. See 
thia one before you buy,

ANY OF THESE CARS 
CAN BE BOUGHT POR A ' 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
and ea s y ' terms.

ELMO W ALL, Sec'y.-Treas.
Par Jaatica af PaaM, Placet It 

B. P. (Uaele Baa) ROOEkS 
L P. (Uada Hm ) METCALT 

(Ba-aleetleB)

SNOWDEN CHEVROLET CO.
W l  D C  S C LC CTI  O N P O P U L A R  M A K E S  and MOCCLS •

.X 7̂  ̂oAA A
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Rain li^eneficial 
To Planted Crops

- {

>r-

U -___ __
Liffht showcn fell Wednesday and 

Thursday morning -over portions of 
Lynn County. The precipitation in 
T a h o ka up to noon Thursday 
amounted to only ,16 of an inch. 
This Is sufficient, however, to dhmp- 
en the tpp soil and aid cotton and 
feed to come up.* Indications for 
more rain are very fine as we go to 
press.

FORT WORTH POPULATION
GIVEN AT 160,892 BY CENSIS

Census returns released Wednes
day show Fort Worth’s population to 
be 160,892 against 106, 426 ten years 
ago, an increase of 54,466 or 51Ji 
per cant.

Fort Worth is the fourth Texas 
city of more than 100,000 population 
to report a more than 60 per cent 
increase. The others were Houston, 
290,811 (110 per cent); Dallas, 260,- 
897 ( 6 3 per cent)| San Antonio,
264,662 (67.7 per cent); El Paso,
101,976 (81.5 per cent).

'Revised figures for Austin made 
public* Wednesday give that city 68,- 
118.
Other population figures have been 

given out as follows: Beamont, 67,- 
483 against 40,422 in 1920; Port Ar
thur, 49,107 against 22,261 in 1920; 
Brownsville, 22,060 against 11,791 in 
1920.

Se^nteen towns in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley have a combined pop- 
*Uation of 92,874 against 37,227 in 
1920.

The populaion of Harris county is 
given as 347^00, the largest in Tex
as,

Ted Queener And
Miss Binnion Wed

Friends learned early this week of 
the marriage of Mr. Ted Queener 
and Miss Bessie Mae Binnion, which 
event occurred at Post on Sunday, 
May 18th. The Presbyterian minis
ter at Post officiated.

Following the wedding the bride 
proceeded to her home at Weather
ford for a few days visit. Mr. 
Queener went down Friday and re
turned to Tahoka with his bride 
Saturday afternoon, since which time 
they have had Apartments at the 
Sunshine Inn.

Mr. Queener is an oil contractor 
and has charge of drilling operations 
at the McCamey well west of town. 
The bride was teacher of piano and 
voice in the Tahoka High School 
the past year and is a highly cul
tured and accomplished young wo
man. I

Their many friends have been 
showering them with congratula- 
tRns and beat wishes.

-o--------

BEAT HIM TO DEATH 
New York.—Jacob Willits found 

his apartment door open but enter
ed without hesitation,'surprising two 
burglars who beat him to death.

' ■ -----o...........—
SECOND SHEETS, manilla, 8Hx11, 
600 for 76c at The Lynn County 
News.

WTCC Convention • 
Opens At Abilene

The annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commeros con
vened in Abilene this morning for 
a three days session. Thousands of 
visitors coming from almost every 
county in the West are in atten
dance.

{ Governor Dan Moody w a s  to 
I speak at 9 o'clock this morning, and 
I it was expected that during or soon 
after his speech he would announce 

I whether or not he will be a candidate 
)for a third term as governor.

Many other matters of prime im
portance to West Texas are to he 
discussed.

Tahoka h a s  no representative 
there.

HATS OFF TO THE AMBMCAN 
HBNi

(By
J

Subscribe for The News.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Offers ItsReaders
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Aa aabeard ef bargaia. laeagb read-
keg for the whole faaafly— a wide vari
ety al high date asagaaiaaa— all at a 
Bt^e to m year pockethook. D eal 
fail to take advaatage ef IkU aMaey-lak# edvaatage 
saving opnsrtaaily. No 
as Raaewals will lie 
of present espiratiaa.

Caatlenien: I * e h  to take a<h-antaea o# yoor Matasioa laroalo 0 « . r .  I 
am soelealne tha above amoeat (a poymeM ler • 7 ^ *  e o ^ r y  too to
yoor peper and iKe F IV E  Meaealoea 1 hove morked wkb oa X  below. M l 
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Q  ABMrir*..n Po*.«rtry loaraol 
O  Aate-.ieoa Swlaakard .
□  Cappar’a Famrar
□  Dairy Fanaor
O  Xvoryhody’a Poakry Magasiao
□  Parai dk Firoaldo
□  Pana Life
□  Farai Joaraal
□  Frakadk Cardans

5>a«# .........

□  GeodStoriao 
Q  Hsasa
□  Madat 
QNaadUeraft
□  Opaa Road (Bays)
D  Peeple’e Heine Jeeeaal -
□  Psapis’s Popalar Moaddy 

‘ DSportoaea’s Digest
Q  Saeeslifal Parauag
□  Watoaa’sWarM

V

□  CaaUawaiaaa Magaaioa

CHOOSE t o d a y

Hancock And Link 
Nuptials Last Week

W. C. HOMEYER, Universal 
Mills Poultry Director)

The little hen is the most occpiom- 
fcal producer of human food. ' In 
proportion to the money invested 
and the amount o f raw material con
sumed, she produces more efficient
ly a finished product for> human con
sumption than any other farm ani
mal. An average hen weighs only 
from four to six pounds and con
sumes Mtout eighty pounds of feed 
per year; yet If she is well bred, 
well managed and well fad, she will 
produce .from tWenty-five to thirty 
pounds of eggs per year. Where can 
you equal such efficient snd econom- 
.icsl production?

Our nation ife bound to grow in 
population, our cheap farm lands are 
gradually dtMppearing, and o u r  
large ranches vdll eventually be a 
thing of tha past; and since America 
ia- a nation of meaft eaters, wa must 
naturally look to the hen for a 
source of meat, because poultry hua- 
bgndry lends itself more readily to 
intenaive and limited arau. Ameri
ca must of nacassity follow in the 
footsteps of the older countries in 
increasing its consumption of poul
try prodiiets.

Fore more than twenty years, tha 
writer has aaan , people worrying 
about an ovar-production in poultry. 
It la possible, o f eourae, to reach 
this point, but there is no immediate 
danger. In the first place, the aver
age price of eggs and poultry ia far 
better today than it was years ago. 
Secondly, the average price of poul
try and poultry products does not 
vary much from one year to anothar. 
In other w^rdi, we have not reached 
the point where these pricee run In 
eyelet. Furthermore, wa are ao4 
consuming as much poultry or poul- iry products aa health futboritiae 
consider beat for to say nothing 
of the economical food production of 
the hen.

The lataat atatiatica show that on 
an average each individual in Amer
ica eonaumee only a littU better 
than one-half o f an egg a day, which 
includea the eggs oaad for cooking 
purposes; yet the egg is one o f our 
greatest protective foods. It has 
stored up in it life-giving, growth- 
promoting properties which a r e  
found in the ultra-violet rays of sun
light. It contains a graater variety 
of vitamines than any other single 
food product. A greater use of this 
product will maan last nutritional 
deficiencies. Furthermore, the meat 
of the egg comee to na wrapped in a 
sealed coatainer, the eontents of 
which have never been tMched by 
the hands of man. Where can one 
get a more sanitary product e f **8ua- 
shinc ia Sealad Packages?’*

In view of these facts, vre are not 
at all aurprisad a t the interest 
showa ia poultry. Mors people are 
concerned with poultry than is the 
caaa of any other ^orm of livestock, 
yet we need to Intcreat others in 
tkb great industry. When we think 
of the amali backyard and farm 
flocks with tha limited number of 
special poultry farms, we do not 
realise that the aanual vaination of 
poultry la the United States amount 
to more than |l,250,000j)00j00 

With the proper care, breeding, 
and feeding, thwe is a raaaoaably 
good profit ia raising poultry. *In 
fact, the little hea has helped pay 
more grocery hills and pleo^ mere 
people oa a cash basis *thaa any oth
er farm product The American hen 
is a real craator o f food and waalth. 
Sba not oaly produces tha valuable 
egg, but aa immenae veluase o f poul
try maat which ought to be a prWar- 
rad maat dish on the tabla of the na
tion; not oaly on Sundays or holi
days. hut arery day o f tha yaar.

Due to the poaeibilitiea ia poultry 
and with the ideal climate, soil, 
breeding atoek and available feedls in 
tha southwest this aaetion ahouid 
develop into the greateat poultry 
center o f America. In fact aoma of 
the large allied tedustriea to poultry 
are keeping their eye on the South
west today for tha future poultry 
development. If the poultry indus
try doss not devalop into a proflt- 
abla industry it will ba dot largely 
to our own indifference. Cheap eggs 
at this tima of the year should not 
dlscouraga anyone. It’s the average 
jrear’a price that couate in the end 
ns far ns raal profits are concerned.

Aa the writer aees H, the future 
development o f the poultry industry 
ia only limited by our own negli
gence in showing the pnbiie the rent 
value of poultry and poultry pro
ducts for huaanu food conauimp^n, 
lack of pare bred atoek, poor hous
ing, impropar enre and mnnageBMnL 
indifference towards feadlng jk bnl* 
anced ration and lack o f nppreeiatloa 
of importanca of producing nothing 
but quality agg« and quality peuHry 
products.

AERONAUTICAL EXHIBITION 
AT WTCC CONVENTION SAT.

Wednesday, May 21st, at six o’
clock p. m. at the home of the bride’s 
parents, in the presence of a number 
of relatives and friends Miss Velma 
Fern Hancock became the bride of 
Mr. Jack Link of this place.

Mrs. B. M. Hays of Tahoka, sister 
of the bride sang “ At Dawning” 
while Mrs. Henry Heck of New 
Home, another sister accompanied at 
the piano and also played Lang’s | from four government fields 
“ Flower Song”  as the wedding j euvers. will include atUck, 
march and very softly through the 
ceremony.

Mr. Beecher Sherrod of Tahoka 
was best man and Mra. A. D. Seth 
also o f Tahoka. sister of the bride, 
was matron o f honor, while' Rev.
Owen J. Hull, pastor of the First

will be 1100.00, f?6.00 and |26.00. A 
glidsr flight will fellow at 5 o’clock.

Prices 'in a model plane contest 
will be awarded on a basis of flight 
distance and duratkn.

^Bll-ENE, May 27th.—One of the 
really big features of the West Tex
as Chamber c f  Commerce convention 
in Abilene will be seen at the muni
cipal air terminal, Saturday and
Sunday, when Weat Texas will lift __
her eyes skyward to witness one of n i m-m  .
thermost gigantic aed:nantical ex- k , ” ’ *;• " ‘ » ‘“ «»»i“n of Dallas sna 
hibltions ever sUged in thh section, i 

The Satuidsy show will be partlcl-1
imted in by 32 U. S. Army planes’ ’V  . J****”  *  J®*"*

IN  ION OF D.U.1.A8 AM I
. F O R T  WORTH COfPLK

in wedlock by our acc^nn mods ting

baautiful and impressive ring cer
emony pronouncing the bride and 
groom as man and wife.

The bride is the beautiful and ae- 
romplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Hancock of New Home and 
has taught school in Lynn County, 
but for the past two years has been 
teaching at Anton, Texas.

Mr. Link is an ex-student of Texas 
Technological College and is now in 
the garage business at Tahoka.

The happy couple left immediately 
for Cloud'Croft, New Mexico, where 
they will spend a few dfkys after 
which they will be at home to their 
friends in Tahoka.

and
purauit

bombardment formations. Sixty 
men will comprise the army per
sonnel taking part in the air circua.

The two days of aerial feats will 
formally dedicate the new |150,000 
municipal airport here. Thousands 
of West Texans and visitors from

Baptist Church of Tahoka read thu other states are expected to take

NOTED CLUB WOMAN TO
SPEAK OVER THE RADIO

Mra. R, F. Lindsey, President of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
is very anxious that every mother

part in the ceiebration. Admission' 
to the air shows will be free. A 
small charge will be made for auto
mobile parking and for reserved 
seats.

The Saturday perf rmance will 
•pen in the afternoon st 3 o’clock 
following the invention delegations 
parade, and will extend through 0 o’
clock.

A glider flight—the first perfor
mance of its kind ever seen at,the 
Abilene port— will open the Sunday 
afternoon program at 1:30 o’clock. 
Second number on the program will 
be stunt flying exhibitions by How
ard Woodall, prominent air enter
tainer.

The first of three 30-mile air races 
will come at 2:30. . The race is for 
commercial ships . f  le.̂ s than 200 h.i 
p. and priaea will be $76.00, $60.00 
and $26.00. The second race, with 
priaes qf $100.00, $76.00 and $26.00,

county judge. G. C. Grider.
These young po.ple came to Tahj- 

ka a few days ago with the Tate 
Medicine Show and'hiv'e been'assist
ing in the entertainment of the peo
ple of Tahoka since that time. They 
entertained at IKwanis Ufst week. 
Many new friends here extend best' 
wishes.

4-----------
Livingston will pave ten blocks of 

city streets. Perryton is paving 37 
hi cks.' San Saba voted b'>nds for 
paving the public square and six or 
seven miles of its streets. Alpine 
has almost completed paving work 
on 108 blocks. Goose Creek Is spend
ing $40,000 on paving and sill spend 
$126,000 more on street Improve
ments and pavements.

and father of a daughter in high,! will f'How at 8 o’clock. Any power
achool, every school official and ev
ery club wonoan in Texas, hear the 
radio address on Thursday, June 6th, 
•t 10:80, A. M., by Mra. M. N. 
Chrestman, Chairman o f Radio Pro
grams in the Texas federation, 
whose address in 6703 Country Club 
Circle, Dallas. Her aubpject will be 
“ Dean of Girls In High Schools” . 
Tune in on station WFAA and hear 
this important subje.t ably discoas- 
ad.

dost d commercial ships are eligible. |
A second atunt flying exhibition^ 

will he seen at 8:30 and at 4 o’clock, 
a 39-mile air dash will be open toj 
any |H>wcr commercial ship. Prises! THOM AS

AdultM C o n tra ct Children** 
Diatate*

Aduhj can, and do, contract many 
ehUdren’s diaeases. And, usually, they 
suffer from them mum moro than 
ch&lrea do. For instance, m-any adults 
contract worma, an ailtneni nwiolly 
aasocinlHl with ehildron. Sometimes 
they aufter intensely and toko expeo- 
■ive medical treatments, without reali- 
■ing tlist worms aro the cause of tbrir 
troub^. Yet, tha aymptoow are tbo 
lame m  in cnildrsn, mm ot appeUte 
and sveiclit, pincling Ute teeth and rest- 
lem aleep, itehing of the nose and onus, 
usd abdominal pains. And, the soma 
rrifdU-lns that aufely and harmlessly ex
pels round and pin wonns from ahildren 
will do tbo same fur adulte — White’s 
Creaa Vcnailute, which you can get at

BROS. DRUG COMPANY

w; rmmmensKammmm

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. ISc 
per roll, two rolls for 26c, $ for $1. 
Tha Newa.

FOR SALE—Good planting 
seed at $1.00 to $2.00 per 
Connolly Motor ('ompanv.

cotton j 
bushel. I 

.37-lfc

CLUB CAFE (
West Si(ie of Square 

Operated by E.xperienced Cafe People 
OPKN ALL NIGHT 

S, F, GAINES, Proprietor
- y p -

System
We Do Not Open On Sunday, Prices For Saturday:

Onions Snow White, 
Per Lb.—

CABO OP THANES

We^yriah to thank oar friends and 
neighbors for their nmny axpraa- 
alons o f aynpatiiy and daeds of kind- 
neat attendant npqn the danth nf 
ear hnabnnd and fntbar. W* aro 
truly gmtalnl for such friends.

Mm. B. J. Crawfdrd and teaily

Potatoes, New, lb., 5c
Tomatoes, lb., IZVic
f  SUNK 1ST, LARGE *U\
L C i n O n S y  SIZE, DOZEN— I X

SILVER LEAF, 
NO. 2 CAN—

MARrELLI'S, 
NO, 2 C A N -

VAN CAMP’S 
NO. 1 CAN—

SUGAR Cloth Bag, 
W Lb.^

JeU-o, ALL FLAVORS, 
I P K G S ^ 25c

Saltmes, Brown’s 2 lb. 32c
i ^ a r b e t  '  19c1  c a C u e S y  ty, c a n —

Soda Crackers, 2 bxs. 7c 
Puffed Rice, pkg.,_ 16c 
l^ce. Comet, 2 lb. 23c

MEAL Yukon*s Best, 
20 Lbs.—

Malt, Bhie Ribbon can 58c | Syrup, •.RED LABEL EARO 75c

•Sausage, lb.. 18c Baked Ham, lb.,
Veal Loaf, lb. 15c Steaklb. 25c

- \

' <ti
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Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED RATES 

FIraC iRMitioa. lOe par Um ; 
■ubM^sMt imarrtiwf, 6c per IIm . 
N » ad taketi far leas tkaa SOc, 
eaah ia adraaca.
~ 'T >e News is aa< raspoasibla for i 
errors aiadc in ado except to cor* 
reet saaia ia foBowtaf issae.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

REMEMBER I still ItaVa plaaty of 
jrood Mebane and Ki|iich cotton seed 
at fl.60 per bushel. I. M. Draper. 

Phone 908-X 32-tf«

t'OR SALE— High grrade cotton
seed, recleaned. Snowden Chevro
let Co. S2-tfe

BUTTER WRAPPERS, Rood crade 
vearetable parchment, SOc per 100 at 
The News office.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS—Near 
new high school buildipg. Mrs. Fete 
Ort. ------- * 40-lto

SOCIETY STATIONKRY-Prlnted on 
high grade stock froas latest type 
faces. Engraving on two weeks' no
tice.—The News.*'.

MAYFIELD SEVEREI.Y
ARRA90NS DAN MOODY

(Continued from first

Prominent Midway 
Citizen Is Buried

FOR SALE—Good fresh milch cows. 
T. I. Tippitt. 40-2tc

FOR SALE—Two all steel 
factory made truck body platforms, 
one OVixO, one 8x5^. See H. A. 
Maasen. 39-3tp

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—|1JM) per 
_____ box of 100, two covers for Be.— T̂he
bound News.

W AN TED

COTTON SEED— Half and Half, 
pedigreed seed. Will sell or trade 
for cattle or give some terms. 62.00 
per bushel. Southland Coal A Grain, 
Southland Texas. 39-2tp

QUILTING wanted, done by hand. 
Also piecing. Mrs. W. D. Jones, on 
George Small farm, 3 miles north 
of town. 40-4tp--

FOR SALE OR TRADE-^omplete 
power farming outfit. 20-30 Walll* 
Tractor, S-row Case lister, 3-row 
Cultivator, breaking plow, harrow, 
tandum disc, wheat drill, 2 farm wa
gons. Fall terms. Southland C^I 
A Grain, Southland, Texas, or W. C. 
Wells, Tahoka. 39-2tp

WORK WANTED—Any kind consid
ered. Call Ra>*mond Griffin, phone 
215. 40-tfc

COTTON SEED GRADING —Will 
come to your farm and grade your 
seed for planting purposes. Seed for 
sale. George S. Akin, Phone 2Sd, 
Tahoka, Box 912. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Bundle cane and Ten
nessee Red peanuU. Roy E. Poer.'

89-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3-room apartment with 
bath, at $20.00. Mrs. Clyne Thomas. 

' 40-tfcCOTTON SEED For Sale, ginned in
6 bale lots, recleaned. Half and Half. _____________________________________
R. II. Bates, New Home. 37-4tp RENT—Two furnished rooms.
^ 1 one block west of square. T. C.FOR SALE—Half and half cotton t
seed, been run one year, culled and______ j_______________________________
recleaned, $1.00 per bushel. L. P.
Jeffreys. S5-tfc FURNISHED R(X>MS.—^  Larkin 

House.

FOR SALE—Good planting cotton
seed, at $1.00 to $2.00 per bushel. 
Connolly Motor Co. 86-tfc

I LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE—A small gas range 
stove. Mrs. J'. J. Atkinson. ,38-3tp

HALF AND HALF Cotton seed, 
well matured, graded, $1.00 per bu. 
One mile north , 3 miles west of 
Draw. L. B. Matthews. 3$-3tp

PLEASE RETURN—Some one has 
borrowed from the court house a 
steel-frame augur used by me in 
cleaning urns and lavatories. The 
borrower trill please return it at 
once. Tom Higgins. —— '40-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Pure Shuiitalce O n e  
Seed. 6c per lb. A. R. McGonagill. 

z 34-tfc
The Lynn County News and The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News, both pa
pers, only $2.00 a year.

FOR SALE—Second Hand Emerson 
two-row Go-Devil. Cheap for esmb. 
— H. M. Urkin. 29 tfe WRBCKSB BBBVICB

Phone tn
FOR SALE—Practically new Model 
A. Ford Coupe; also master else 
Buick Sedan. G. E. Hogan. S.Vtfc

Night Phonea 217 and 107 
TEXAS GARAGB

FOR SALE—Ocod half-section of 
land, well improved, good orchard, 
good well of water, 276 acres in cul
tivation, 7 miles southeast of Taho
ka. W. P. Inman, R t 3. 20-tfc

ORGATONE
Sold ia Taheka by

Thomas Bros,

Lubbock Man In
Legislative Race

Bub Murray of Lubbock will be a 
candidate for Representative in the 
legislature, according to announce
ment made in the Lubbock papers a 
few days ago. Contemporaneously 
with this announcement was the fur
ther statement that Al Hill, newspa
per man of L.ibbock, wraild with
draw from the race. The only othw 
camfidate for the place is John 
Thomas t f  Taheka.

A desire that the interests of the 
Texas Technological College may be 
efficiently cared for in the legisla
ture b  given as the motive that 
prompted Lubbock people to insUt 
on Murray’s candidacy.

Mr. Murray has not jrct announced 
a platform or made a public state

ment as to the policies that he srill 
stand for if e i^ e d . He did give 
out a statement a few days ago, 
however, flaying the present state 
highway commission for its alleged 
indifference to the impr vement of 
the highways traversing Lubbock 
county. He b  president of the city 
board of development of Lubbock 
and is land agent for the Santa Fe 
Railway Company on the South 
Plains. He formerly resided in Sla- 
brn. where he was connected with a 
banking institution, and has been a 
citisens of the South Plains for 
many years, having many acquain
tances in Tahoka.

It is presumed that Lubbock as a 
whole will back up his candidacy en
thusiastically.

''T he Lynn County News can still 
be bad for |1 J$  per yuar—$1
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Does your car need

AN OPERATION?
I f  SO, we have the proper surgrical instru
ments with which to do a clean, skillful 
job. No doctor can make an old mart* 
youns: again, but you might be surprised 
at what can be done with an old car. If 
yours is crippled bring it in and let us 
try our skill on it.

ed, wheress, undsr the appointive 
system, a new iet of oocnmissioners 
is appointed with each new governor.

In discussing the matter of tax
ation Mr. Mayfield declared that 
over one-half of the taxable wealth 
o f  th e  state is now escaping 
taxation and that the tax burden 
which should be home by it is now 
borne ^y .the farms, ranches and 
homes of Texas. He demanded a 
complete 'mo<{ernixation of the tax 
system that would bripg about a 
more equitable diatribution o f taxes. 
As one means to this end be favor 
ed an increase o f the tax on the in
tangible wealth of the corporations 
doing business in Texas, "By intan 
giblc assets we mean the power to 
make money," the speaker said. “ For 
instance,, we aee a man in an office 
with a typewriter and scant furni
ture. The physical property o f the 
business may be very insignificant 
but be may be making thousandi of 
dollars or hundreds of thousands of 
dollars annually. It is this power to 
make money that makes the stock In 
many corporations valuable and yet 
the physical property on which they 
pay taxes may be negligible. Prac
tically all the corporations in Texas 
except the railroads have been escap
ing the payment of taxes on their 
intangible assets. We should place 
under the intangible tax law all pub
lic service corporations and concerns 
doing a state-wide business.”

In speaking o f public aervlce cor
porations, he assailed the proposal 
of Oovern r Moody for the creation 
o f a Public Utilities Commission. He 
took the position that the public 
utilities should be placed uader the 
supervision o f the railway commis
sion. “ One rate-making body is 
enough to have in any stata,”  he de
clared.

He opposed the sale of the farms 
of the state prieon aysteni aad the 
building of a new penitentiary near 
Austin. He favorsd ths rshabilita- 
tioB of ths prison systsm on its 
pressnt property. Assniling the 
management o f the prieon system by 
the preeent sdministraUon, Mayfield 
said that “ On March 27. 1927, the 
Humble Oil Company bronght in its 
first oil well on the William Staf
ford survey which is in sight o f the 
Imperial State Farm, and on Janu
ary 1 o f this year had nine oil wells 
OB the Stafford survey that, up to 
that tiase, had prodneed 4,013^429 
barrels o f oil, ths market value of 
wkich was over four million dollars.
1 cannot understand wky a teat for 
oil has not been made on the Imper
ial Farm. In my opinion, there is 
enough oil under this farm to bnild 
the most modem prison system in 
the United States, and If I am elaet- 
ed governor, one of the first things 
I shall do will be to mdke arrange
ments to have this particular tract 
of land drilled for oil. The falinrc 
of the penitentiary system to be self 
supporting is due to antiquated 
methods of operation and to the lack 
of centralisati(B of its properties. In 
1928, the system purchased $2S6,- 
488.10 o f bamn, lar^ beef, livestock 
feed, fruits aad vegetables, all of 
nhich could have been produced on 
prison lands by prison labor. By 
using the labor of its inmataa to 
produce food aad faad for themselves 
and for all other state htsUtutions. 
b>' making cotton bagging out of low 
grade cotton for the cotton faimers 
and binder twine for the wheat 
farmers c f  the state, by manufact
uring automobile license plates, road 
drags, signs, aad other materials 
used in ths construction of highways 
and school furniture for the schools 
of ths stats, the penitentiary syxtsw 
can be mads self snpporting where 
it is nowjocated.

State Highways
Mr. Mayfield opposed a state 

highways bond iaaoe, preseatiag 
Btatistles ts show that revenue now 
availabk from present sources i: 
more than ample to meet ths state's 
highways needs, tie  said that under 
the pay-as-you-go plan, maintenance 
costs will be reduNMd xsore rapidly 
than under the bond plan, and this 
can be accomplished without loaing 
$163,000,000 <d Intereat “ Our eh- 
fineers,”  he maintained, "have not 
been able to build a highway to 
stand up for thirty years under the 
present day 'traffic.

“ Scores o f counties are today 
straggling to pay iwtsreat and sink
ing fund charges oa bonds voted to 
boUd roede that hava loag sinoa beou 
torn up. This cxperieTwa of conutiex 
warns us to steer shy of n state's 
highway bond issue until our engin
eers can build a read that will last 
as long as the term of ths thirty 
year bonds.

“ I am absolutely opposed to ths 
polky o f rsdesignatiag or strsight- 
sning a highway ao as to miss ths 
smallar tpwas, and thsrsby impair, 
if Hbt actually dsetroy the finaneial 
interests o f ths citisens o f thess 
towns. I sm in fsvor ef aA elsetiva 
highway commission. The beet giv- 
ernment is that which is nearast andT 
eloasat to the people. This cerem-. 
ment was madh the people and it 
la theirs. Why net M  tiwni ndeT”

Dsath came very unexpectedly, al
most without warning, to S. J. Craw- 
ford.vresiding on the Grover Stewart 
farm in the Mklwwy community, 
Sunday morning. A sudden attack 
of acute indigestion was responsible 
for his death.

Mr. Crawford arose apparently as 
well as usual Sunday morning. Af
ter eating his breakfast and doing 
'some chores aboRt'thc place he com
plained o f feeling unwell. His con
dition H>eedily ĝ vew worsq and 
within an hour or so he was a dead 
man.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Church of Christ .here 
Tuesday afternoon, the remains "'be
ing laid away in the City Cemetery. 
Elder W, A. Kercheville, the g>od 
man’s pastor, conducted the services.

Mr. Oawford left s wife and 
eight children to mourn his loss, one 
of whom, Mrs. Marshall Stewart, re- 
sidedT in Tahoka for a year or two. 
He had resided on the Stewart farm 
for the past eight years and had 
been a resident of Lynn County for 
ten years, coming here from Hamil
ton county. A native of Kentucky, 
he removed to Texas in 1899. Ha 
was 63 years of age.

Mr. Crawford was a genial, good- 
natured man, and had many friends 
here and in his community, w ho, 
deepdy deplore his sudden demise | 
and genuimsly sympathise with the ' 
grief-stricken family. |

-------  -----^---------------- I

YOUNG MAN SLUGGED—

, (Continued from first page)

Florence and a doctor anc an ambu
lance were called. Jack Applewhke 
and Dr. Townesresponded to the 
call. Before their arrival the Injur
ed man had been identified as Joe 
Clark. His face was-bloody und 
covered with grime, which made it 
a little hard for acquaintances to 
readily identify him.

*Mt. Clark had gone to Hbbb  ̂ a 
week before seeking work and his 
parents did not know that he was 
anywhere in the community. He was 
evidently returning f r o m  Hobbs 
when he met with foul play or be

came involved in a difficulty. Mar
shall Stewart saw two men pass hb 
house, walking, late in the afternoon 
and says they sat down by the rmd- 
side near his place for an hour or 
more. He thinks one o f these men 
was Clark. No further clue to the 
identity of the assailant haa been 
found.

FOOD SALE

The Epworth Hi-Lesgue will hold 
s sale of home-made cakes, pies and 
candy at Boullioun’s store on Sat- ^  
urday. May 31st. Everyone b  in
vited to inspect their wares.—Re
porter.

FAIR PARK TAX ELECTION
TO BE HRL!) SATURDAY

We Have a Car Load of
1 and 2-ROW OUYER 

CULTIVATORS
On Hand

(Continued from first page)

suitable for these purposes.
We are not here arguing in favor 

d f p r o p o s a l ;  wo are merely set
ting out l^e facts relating to this 
matter, so that the people may be in
formed and so that no one need vote 
under a misapprehension of the 
facts. All property tax payers w ill! 
be allowed to vote, and it is to b e ' 
hoped that a representative vote of 
the county shall be polled. Whether 
you are for the proposition of 
against it, first inform yourself as 
fully as poaaible and then go and 
vote. Wives as well as husbands 
will be entitle<f to vote ia this elec
tion.

Cultivating Season Is Here!
Sold as low as One-Third Cash. 

Balance Fall Time
LOOK THEM OVER!

The West Texas Gas Company is 
this week moving its main office 
from Amarillo to Lubbock, according 
to M. O. Bridges, local manager.

J. S. W ELLS
and Sons a
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Men’s Clothing Specials!
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
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Men here are some real  ̂values for you in all-wool Suits, 
with 2 pair pants, sizes 34 to 42, in blues, browns, and greys. 
These suits run ‘from $19.75 to $24.50. Special Friday and Sat
urday only, $16.50 two pair pants.

Straw Hats 
98c to $3.95

Fast Color 
Broadcloth

« SI
tl

Shirts
4 » » 4 98c

Light Weight 
Summer '

Pants
Buy a pair of these 

and keep cool

Summer V, Suits & 
Shirts and Shorts

$1 j)5 to $4.95 

Shoes

39c to 98c 

Bathing Suits
■ $19.75 $22.50 $24.50 

Suits Special for 
Friday & Saturday

$2.95 to $7.45 J16.50
2  pair pants

For the whole 
family

98c to $4.95
t t »»i| n  11»

United Dry Goods Stores,inc
A Chain Department Store

Tahoka, Texas


